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CHOF entry in Macy's parade
The National Cowgiriliall of Fame and Western Heritage Center
in Hereford was represented in the 65th Macy' Than ~5iv irlt'
Day Parade by this horse-drawn wagon, pictured here going
through Times Square in New York City. The entry featured
five CHOF honorees, trick ropers and Patsy Montana, who

- - - -- - -- - -

Hustlin' Hereford, home of Gloria Garcia gIst Year. No. 105, llerefOrd, Deaf Smith CuI.Wty. TCKBH 12 pagee 25 Cents
-- - - - --- -

AUSTIN-·Slate Sen. Tee!
B ivins(H. -Amari 110) saysthc
reorganization of the TC)!.IL"IEducation
Agency will pass more control from
thc state bureaucracy to local school
districts.

As a member or the Senate Interim
Education Commiucc, Bivin'! is
reviewing plans by the Slate
Educauon Board to reorganize the
TEA. He and other committee
membersrcccnuy discussed the plans
with UJle Education Commissioner
Lionel "Sklp" Meno.

"Under the rcorganizatioin, local
school districts will be responsible for
achieving state educnuon goals,"
Bivins said. "Local districts will have
Ihl- freedom to choose which method
of instruction they want to usc to
achieve those goals.

"Meno lind I agree lhal TEA
should move aw.ay from over

an arresle
-n crack b sl

Hereford police had known for sometime that "crack" cocaine was
avai lable in Hereford.

ThUI~y rught, they made their /Ir:-t crack arrest al a house (our blocks
from the police stauon.

Luis Alben Garcia. 34, a Cuban national. was arrested on charges of
possession of cocaine. lie was hooked into the Deaf Smith County Jail
on Thursday night, and is being held in lieu of $5,000 bond.

Garcia was arrested by members of the Hereford Police Department 's
Special Reaction Team. which was executing a search warrant. The warrant,
according to a police suaerncnt, Wi.I"; issued after detectives received
information thai Garcia was selling crack cocaine.

The SRT seized three grams of crack cocaine and $310, which is thought
hy police to he "drug money." .

Crack is a smokable form of cocaine which has been refined and cooked
into a more pure IOnTl of the drug, II i'i typically sold in small "rocks"
which arc smoked in a pipe. The drug i<;known forbrief but intense highs,
and is popular became of ilS rcluuvcl y inc)! pensive cost to abusers. Thc
drug, however, ravages the body and intensely speeds up the again process
in hahitual :IIIU..,t:fS,

Rogers pleased
With paper· study

the ag-rcxiduc paper is estimated ar
I () 10 25 percent less than wood
products.

Rogers initialed research on the
project about two years ago with a
Baylor professor. In a community
111('('1 ing here in March of this year.
volunteer contributions were raised
[0 do more research. Local donations
0/ SI4.()OO marched a Tcxux
I )ep;lrlI1lCIlI. 0 I'Agric u Iturc grant. and
111<.: (j rai n Sorgh urn Producers
Axsociation added another S5,OOO [0

the s:n.ooo lOtal raised.
Rogers hac! samples of paper and

cardboard which were made [rnm
milo stubble from this area. "We
have the potential of making
cardboard boxes rorthebeefpacking
plants in the area, which would be a
large market by itself," said Rogers.
He also showed unfinished paper
sheets. which appear to be the same
as paper from wood products.

About 1.200 tons of stubble could
he produced in Deaf Smith County.
alone, said Rogers. Adding Parmer
a nd Castro count ics would bring Ihe
tOLaI to 3.HOO tons a day. A paper
plant would have a capacity below
those totals.

The hlg advantage of such an
industry would be in value-added
products, pointed out Rogers. By
growing more milo anti less corn.
.arnlcrs could save on irrigation. The
project could c reate jobs, add income
for local/ armcrs and widen the tax
hasc.

'''1 til" project offers more potential
for economic development in thrx
area than .HlY idea I've seen come
alollg ill yc.us." Roger ...xtated.

en. Bivins happy
with T A proposal

regulation that sl.irlc" crcauvny.
Teachers shou Id teach and not have
to be pencil pushers for the Texas
Education Agency," the senator said,

Bivins said he plans to monitorthe
actions of TEA to ensure the agency's
reorganization, indeed.transfers more
control 10 local school district s.

Additionally, the reorganization
will craie (,0 new positions in
rc g ronal education service centers
around the sUlle.

"The role or these new employees
will he 10 help local school districts
with prohlems they're having with
TEA in AII"lIn. TEA will have
sp -cil rc instructions \0 reply to
dhtrict~ within a few days of n
request," Hiv ins said.

even with the new pOSItiOnS, the
number of employees at TEA will
shrink from 1.260lol,179, he aid,

sang "1Want To Be A Cowboy's Sweetheart" on NBC-TV'
. liatitma' 'broat!eftt- me pan - l' -- - . .
Thanksgiving dinner at the Cowgirl Hall of Fame Rcslauranr
after the parade, The entry was designed by Virginia Artho
and decorated by Terry Sparks.

Recession sl esses c .a ilies
Uy ANITA SNOW

Associated Press Wrilt'r
The recession drew larger crowds

than usual LO charity organizations
and community groups, as more
people withoutjobs or money sought
turkey dinners with all the uimrmngx.

In Augusta. Maine, worker l.ee
Ware 'aid he saw a lot of new faces
- including those of entire f"lIl1illes-
among the estimated 600 people who
ate holiday meals at irecn Strcc t
United Methodist Church.

.. You can tell, there arc people
here who probably a year a~() had a
job." Warr ";:1 id.

The 'Iiling economy was l'Vl'1I
mcnunncd III l'rl'sitlclil 1111\11\
Th:mksglvillg [)ayllll'~~:'lgl' hI the
nation.

"I am l'\llltTrrll'll alld I w;lllI III
help." Ill: surd, '" knuw that lor a
person oUI of a job, the uncnipluy-
IIIl'lll rate iii 100 p('rCCIII."

But for much 01 the n.u.on till'
hoi iduy remained a joy Oil" Irad 111~1I1

aurl all ()(CaSI\IIl 10 !,:in' thank s.
A II est imated 5()O.OOO people

turned out tn watch the 65th ,.1111111",1

c

Ltcy\ Th~lIlk.;!!iving Day parade In

'r w York C'u y, Iruturing huge
"dilllll·flllt'd balloons of canuon
c har aetr rx J loat inl! down B roa(l W:J y.

Tlw SIX Auunux astronauts
cl'lcbratcd .Than ,",sgiv ing In :>p:lce.
\\ h\'r~' .~{)IIIC of the-m u";~'d tile
wl'igh!lc..;s cnvirnnmcnt ui t lrp the ir
I'll led forks i.n tile ;1 ir, [11('n !:rab them
With thcu mouths.

'I hrcc Fonner AllicriclIlll()\lar.t'-':,
'Ill! 1111:1"; SlIlhniand, k';";l' Til rnc r and
I.d w.ml Tracy. l'l'khratl'!I [heir Ii rxt
['h;lflk"'riving sinn' hl.'IIIF fll·l.·d from
I ,·haIHHI.

S LIIh rr !;tlld allu 'I'll rncr plunncd
qurct lamil y cclchrauons, and Tracy.
\\ htl \ bee n hospl!:ill n·t! III t he P:I-';[
I nr p~ydHlI()glcti d 1"11111,'1 ", ate
tur kc v tl1l1IIt'1 :11 lhl' Veterans
"I1IIIII1I\1rall\ll1 Medical Center in
Boston,

But ill,l1:IIIY parl'io/the nanon the
holiday was marred by the threat 01
r:Kial tension and vinlcncc or by
el'<lIHIIIlIL'woes.

III Wellesley, Mass., a small bomb
found in a football field torccd

postponement or this year' install-
ment. of the nation's oldest high
SdlOOI gridiron rivalry.

The bomb was safely detonated
hours before the scheduled start of the
104th annual game between the
Wellesley High School Raiders and
the Needham High School Rockets.
The game was postponed uatil today.

In the past. the intense rivalry has
prompted graffiti and other pranks
from the visiting team before the
gam.

In Iowa. Gov. Terry Branstad
spent Thanksgiving with residents of
rae iall y torn Dubuque, asking them
I.~I ignore a planned visit this weekend
by 'lhomas Robh, national director
0/ the KLJ Klux. Klan. The mus'lly
wlutc commuruty has seen ar leastlf
l'I\ISS burruug s since July.

volunteers at non-profit organiza-
lions 'tel v ing Thaliksgivlllg meals
around the ccunuy said lines were
111I1).:l'( than in past years.

"The number of people coming ill
l'i definitely increasing and donations
arc not keeping up," said Lorena
MC(;IlVl'III, spokeswoman for the

Park Plaza HOLeI in Boston. which
provided free meals to 600 people.

Joanne Esposito of East Boston
said 'he turned LO charily for h r
holiday meal for the first time this
year.

... very year. Ibuy a tur~.y, Ibuy
my own food. But we just - .dn'tha.ve
that much to share this year:' she
said.

The Salvation Anny fed some
10,000 people in New York, and
about 22,000 people got free meals
in downtown Atlanta.

••People arc without jobs. They
have LO decide if they want to pay the
ligh: bill oreal," said the Rev. Terrell
Shields, who coordinated a dinner
thal by noon had served about K{X)
people ill Rome, Ga.

More than 17,000 senior c uizen
received free holiday meals in San
Antonio, Texas. despite the economic
woes ofthc annual event' founder,

"The recession has been hard on
everyone. including me," saidevem
founder Raul Jimenez Sr., a
businessman who filed for bankrupt-
cy last year.

UV SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

A proposal to make paper pulp
from grain sorghum rc iducs in lhis
area is still being rcscarc hcd, and the
project has "great potential" for
value-added ag products. according
to Ken Rogers, a past chamber
president and industrial development
vol untccr worker.

Speaking 10 the Hereford Lions
Club Wednesday. Rogers showed
samples of paper made from local
milo stubble and reported that a
COITIIIIUlli!ymeeting i..; \l'kduled here
Dec. I H to update IlIt('rl'~lC'd citizens
in the project.

A ppc an ng at the Dec. I H meeting
to review the research will be a
Widely recognizer! leader in produc-
ing papc r rrOIl1 nun- wood products.
The tcchnolug y for mak ing paper
from ag residues ix all ill place. and
this area has ;,111 the raw materials
need cd . said Rogers, who sees three
options in Belting the industry
underway.

Those ultcru.uivcs arc (I )Budd
digester pl,II1IS and xhip rhc pulp to
a paper mill. L)Bulid a lully
integrated p<lper plant here. or
(3)prodll(;e the chemical Iurfurul from
the stubble.

Fur/ural. a chemical cxtrar tcd
lrom the :.Ig rl'~i<llH·. IS used :.IS a
selective ;Igent in luhricating oils alit!
can be made illto pol ymcd, uxcd in
lIIakill!' rubh rand PI;ISII(' prodlll·tS.

Prc l uninar y siudicx indu arc
l artnrr x could reap unoihcr 'l> 120 or
ruorc per acre f"'llI milo cropx . ..,al<l
Ropcr x Thi'li IS1\;I\l'd Oil a cun \,' I va-
live Yield 01 three tOil"; 1)('1 at rc at
nbout <:,.11) a ton. Prod lIC IIC HI coSh 011

*****
ristmas sho •ping o

NEW YORK. (.h',p) - Havrng
digested mil ions of pounds of turkey
and trimmings and sated themselves
on football games, Americans turn
loday to th nC!l.torder of business for
Thanksgiv.ing weekend - hitting
tore and m lis for the start of the

Christmas shopping season.
Some will be lined up, waiting for

stores LO open. But consumer» arc
ex peeted to browse more and buy less
this year. analysu - id.

"There are some good buys out
there, but people don't have lhe
wherewithal to take advantage of
them,' said Susan Tiffany, managing
e(hl.or or Evcrybody's Money. 11
q uarterl y consu mer maguzm C
published by the redit Union
National Association in Madi. on,
W, .

Retailera will attempt to lure
con umers with special sale'! and
markdowns on merchandi e before
'hri 1m Oa.y· - phenomenon

virtu lIy unknown in re Hin until
lhe 1 te 1980 ..

M :Irl; 1111",n..: hl'I':1Il "hnwlnu lin'--.--" -_.. - - u It

several )'I.:MS ago as l'OIlSUIIK'rSbegun
~hllpplfIg later and later in December,
giving storcowncrx a large case of the
jitters.

Then, in 191(9. several big
department suxc cham '. all owned by
th(' Campeau Corp. of Canada,
xlaxhcd prices in a vain attempt 10
avert bankruptcy proceeding. Other
retailer. ,trying to stay competitive.
rut price x too.

Consumers got used to the Idea
and held on' their purchase x until
prices came down.

Un like pust hoi ida)' seasons.
rnurkdowns showing lIl) thi cason
gen rally will be pan of plans drawn
up hy retailers months ago.

Dayton Hudson 'orp. 'hauman
K inneth M eke said his baule plan
was set, but declined to drvulgc
details.

Thorn J. Tashjian, an analy 1
with Fil'lll ManhalL n Co., said some
retailers . especially those III the
Southeast and Millwc l- will CSCallC

ea· ot
h{"<lvy discounu ng nul m Cali fornia
alia the Northeast, where Lh •
economy has been most sluggish,
retailers will be forccd to cut prices
to bring in sales, he said.

Consumers don't appear 10 be Ill,

the mood to spend this year. The
Commerce Department said
Wedne.day thaI. cons umer spending
dropped O. percent III October, the
biggest decline in six months.

.. ~ople arc hunkering down ...
We till md our lve in a recession-
ary setting," said Janet Man ano. a
retail industry nalY'l with Burnham
Securities Inc.

''I'm nOl.going '1.0 buy Blot," id
B rbar Shaw, 32-year-old
lea her' aide who w· interviewed
on a recent trip to M ilw ukee mall.

haw _ id he ts more concerned
about puttin food on the !able
about puttin pres nt.s und r t tree
for her three children.

.. Wb n you fini -h yinga
util it)' hill d ot.her kind of bills,
there's nothin. len." - id ..



L cal oundup
Police have .busy holiday -

Hereford police errested nine persons Wednesday and Thursday, with
Wednesday's arrests including a man, 18 ror public intoxication and a man.
18. for minor in possession of alcohol, both in the tOO block of Ave. H.

Thursday's arrests included a woman, 2:5,on Swisher County warrsms
at 15th and Apache; a woman, 5:5. for driving while license suspended;
a woman, 25, on a Deal Smith County warrant ai Park. and Ave. C; a man.
45,at Miles and U.S. Highway 60; a man. 27, for driving; while intoxicated
at 60 and McKinley; a man. 33, (or driving while intoxicated in the 800
block of Union: and a man, 31, for driving while intoxicated and aggravated
assault at U.S. Highway 385 and Hcibach.

.Repons on Wednesday included domestic disturbances imhel 00block
of Beach and the 100 block of S. Douglas; dog problems in the 700 block.
or Seminole; assaull in Qle 800 block of S. McKinley; criminal mischief
to a vchide and CIQOm Iarp in.1he 100block of Hickory; !heft of two hanunen
in the 300 blockofE.,lhird; and a complaint in the 900 block of S. Schley
that someone is leuing a person's dog out of their yard.

Police issued 13 citations Wednesday and investigated two accidents.
Reponson Thursday included criminal trespass in the 100 block of CaralJD;

criminal mischief in the 700 block of Knight and the 200 block of Westem;
false identification given to obtain liquor in the 1300 block ofE. Park;
assault. in the 100 block of Ave. J; theft of a Christmas tree from a store;
and a sticker stolen from a license plate.

Police issued 14 tickets and investigated two minor accidents Thursday.

Cold, snow chance coming
Tonight: Becoming mostly cloudy, Low around 25. Northwest wind

15 to 25 mph. Becoming north 10 to 20 mph by midnight. A lake wind
advisory will be in effect during the evening,

Saturday: Cloudy and cold with a 30 percent chance of light snow. High
around 30. Northeast wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.

Outlook for the rest of Thanksgiving weekend: Cold with a chance of
snow. Low in me teens. High in the 20s,

The weather will continue cold Monday and a little wanner Tuesday.
Highs in the 30s Monday will reach the 40 Tuesday. Lows in the lower
20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 46 after a high Thursday of 67.

ews •ge t
World/National

WASHINGTON - The federal budget deficit hit a record 5269 billion
last year despite Gramm-Rudman and other celebrated auempts to contain
it, It.is expe;cted to lOp 5348 blUioo this ycar.·butJftcsidcnt Bush and Coogrcss
tacitly have agreed to punt the obstinate deficit issue fer the time being.

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia - In a major concession, embaulcd Croatia drops
objections to stationing U.N. peacekeeping troops inside the secessionist
republic. A 14th cease- fire appears lO hold and prisoner exchange talks
are to resume today,

NEW YORK - Treating the nation's AIDS patients will cost $4.4 billion
this year while medical care for those only infected with the AIDS virus
will reach $1.4 billion, a federal study estimates. ,

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil· A boy lying on a wooden 'cross carried
by four compaDiQqsJ~ pr~ssion by thousands of raggedy street
kids protesting the aUeged dealh squad murders of poor children.

JOHANNES.BLJRe, Southf\frica· Againsta backdrop ofdissension,
the government and black opposition groups are to meet today in their
biggest step toward negotiations on ending white-minority rule.

ANENECUILCO, Mexico- President Carlos Salinas de Gortari has
proposed a new revolution in the countryside that he hopes will revive
Mexico's stagnant farm sector as the country heads toward a free trade
zone with the United States and Canada.

NEW YORK - Having digested millionsof poends of Illrlccyand trimmings
and sated themselves on football games, Americans tum today to the next
order of business for the Thanksgiving weekend- hilling slOresandmaUs
for the start of the Christmas shopping ~son,. .
Texas

SPACE CENTER. HOUSlOO- Thanksgiving found the ALlantis' ~ulS
feasting ona turkey dinner, dodging space junk and sniffing out.miliwy
targets in Nicaragua, Australia and Florida.

BEE VnLE - The South Texas city of Beeville is awaiting a traditional
Christmas season boost to the economy. Pre ident Bush's quail annual
hunting trip to the Lazy F Ranch i:J 'ke a visit from Santa Claus. Bush
skipped last year's hunt because of Opera lion Desert Storm.

DALLAS - Residents of a West DaJlaspmject have until Monday to
decide where they WIlDt to meve, 1be'DaUas Housing Authority has told
26 f41milies they mUSlieave d1eir ~ apartments. The families
can move to another apartment projedor to other low-income housing.

PLANO - Polic.e have brought charges against an 18-year.ald Allen
man they believe broke into cars,ransacked the vehicles and left sneering
notes taunting his victims and daring authorities to track him down.

ANENECUILCO. Mexico- Pre ident Carlos SalinasdeGortari has
proposed 3. new revolution iathe countryside 'that he hopes will revive
Mexico's stagnant farm sector a the country heads toward 3. free trade
zone with the United Slates and Canada.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.· Sandi Patti and an array of other gospel music
stars on the "Young Messiah Tour' La:pparendy will draw 18Tgerconren
audiences dian rock 'n' ron singers like Rod Stewan and Paula Abdul.

Ector to levy fines
o jury no-shows

and jurors no lcnger will be excused
(rom dUly over the telephone,
HoUman said.

··We don', have casellikie (Gen.
M . 001) Noriega cr William Kennedy
Smith," Hollman told Ihe: Odcua
American.

Hollman saidlegaJ exemptions
from jury duty include anyone over
65, someone wilh a child under 10
year old who, would nOl hive
4equate uperv' ion.and .•wdau.of

secondary rchool. and .- -titution· of
hi _r· min.

£olOr Coon'), Clerk B bam
Bedford aai.d 1M coonnl 32S
notice notifyin. j.uor. - ·ut &heir
d_., t wuk. d ··wcne"..er!~..-
frOm &he biDe·· petunia ce of

NEW YORK (AP)··1'readnl die
. nationt

• AlDSpatjenQ will «lit1404
, billion tbi. year while medical CII'e
for people infected. with the .AJDS
viruswill reach SI.A billian.. fl4nl
.tOOy catimlle',

The combined tocaIa couJcIracb
$1.2 bUUon in 1992. $8.1 billion In
1993 and $10.4 bilJ.iolt in 1994. the
study said. '

By comparison. the IDnUII COlt of
I:I'CaIiD.I'CIIICCIII' WII n:oeody cildmaled
at $35.3 billion. said study aulhor
Fred Hellinger.

He said. his Sludy is the .rarst
nado .. Icsl.ima~ ~ 'consider not. only
people with AIDS, but also people
who are infec:ted with the AlDS-caa.
ing virus. KIV. but who havonot
developed the disease.

HelUnger said bis figures are
underestimates because they exclude

i several expensivemedicati.onsOn.lbe buil 'of .reporb. from. I .
approved since he did Ihe cllcu"~, vlrietyofll'elallelltcenaas.Hellinaer
lions, as well as unapprovCd drugs eltimaledlhat two peoplewilh mV
and sefvices such as counseling dlBtreceivemcdicaleareforeve,.y AIDS
are not covered by insurance or ."tienl under we. '
Med.caid. He set the avcrqe annual cost of
. Hellinger is direcror oflhc division HIV IfealmeDlthiJ year at S5.1SOper

of ccstand fina.ncingat thcf~ralpatienL1bal ... umesdWlu.nyone
Agenc), for Health Care Policy and time 30 percent of NCb patients are
Research, He presents his estimates rece.iving the drul AZT 10 suppress
in the fall issue oflnquiry. ajoumal the v.irusand 30 percent are lakinl
dealing with health careorpnizalion. aerosol penlamidine Ito forestall a
provision and financing. potentially letbalpneumonia.

In a telephone inlelVicw. Hellinger The cost of AZf was estimated at
said a .recenlly proposed change in the $2.700 • year and aerosol pentami-
federal definitiop of AIf>S would not dine at $3.000 ayear~
affect his overall estimates. allhough The estimate also includes annual ',
it would shift some COSIS from HI.V .costs oUSOO. year Corother drugs,
treatment 10 AIDS treatment $,100 for vi.its. 10mcdical officea IiId

Hellinger based his estimatel on 'clinici. ·SSOOfOJ' laboratory teitI.
information from a variety of soun:es. $200 'for other outpatient expenses
inel uding Medicaid SlUdies in several and S1.240 fer inpllient hospital. care.

Hospital complaints grow rapidly
SAN ANTONIO (AP) . The Slate a t01a1by Monday on the number of members .from other MHMR offices

official in charge of investigating complaints concerning private to help lake and chccl Out com:
alleged improper palien't care at ,psychiatrio hospitals. Ms: Dillard'Said plaints. M •• Dillard. Mid.
private psychiatric hospitals says her her staff plans to ·ba.ve the tally by Marroquin said his depaibuenl. bas
agency is being swamped with so then. received complaintl I,alnst
many complaints that her staffhasn't "Our workload has increased by psychiatric hospital, allover the
even been able to keep a running at least five or six times what it would stale. The two most common
l.DIaL be in a normal year." Ms. Dillard aliegaliOlllbavebeenaboutimproper

"I wish we had more hands and said.· discharge or ~fer issue. and
minds to work on this," said Sue Statewide hearings into private inadequale services, he said.
Dillard, director of the Texas psychiatric care began July 3, "It's a matter of professional.
Department of Mental Health and following published repons across the ethics. Doc:lOndirecl treatment, and
Mental Retardanon's Department of state about discharge policies and by law they ItC IUpposed to decide
Standards and Quality Assurance. bill ing procedures. when a patient should be Idmitt.ed
which. invesugatcs consumer "This has been a pent-up issue, 'RC!.disc~ed."_ Mmoqai~IMd -.
co~pla~n~s. . . . and now the dam has broken. People I~ practice. we bave found that

This IS Just unprecedented. We have not come forward before ~someumespeopleOiberdllDdocun
have to handle it on a day-by-day becausebeing treated in a psychiatric are mating lhose deciliOM .and
basis. None of us has ~en wo~king hospital is' not normaHysomet.hing convincing a psychialrilt.toendorsc.
a normal40-hour week, Ms. Dillard one brags about," she said.
said. . A separate MHMR division. the

Her staff is working overtime LO Office of Consumer Rights. and
tackle ~eworkload, she told the San Protection Services. investigates
An tomo Ex press-News. abuse and neglect complaints against

A flood of complaints about hospitals. "and Iheir complaints are
paucru treatment at private psychiat- rising at a similar level." Ms. Dillard.
ric hospitals has been pouring into said.
MHMR since. hearings o~ alleged Her department nonnally has one
abuses began I~ July. OffiCI81.S say. investigator, Ben Marroquin, but has

Gov. Ann Richards has ak.ed for~emporarily pulled in three staff

-
Urbanczyk earns scholarship
Greg Urbanczyk (seated, right), a Hereford student at South
Plains College. was recently honored for his scholarship
achievement in high school and college studies at SPC's annual
Scholarship Recognition Luncheon. Urbanczyk was named
a recipient of the Christine Devitt Scholarship, and was one
of over 275 students and parents honored during the luncheon.
Pictured with Greg are his parents, A.J. and Loretta Urbanczyk.

Obituaries
OWEN H. SEAMANDS

Nov. 27. J99J
Owen H. Seamand. 17, a

Hereford resident for more than 30
years, died Wednesday, Nov. 17.

Funeral mass was set for 10:30
a.m. Friday inSE.Anthony's Catholic
Church with Msgr. Orville R. Blum
officiating. Burial was in Restlawn
Cemetery. Arrangements were made
by Rix. .Funeral Directo.rs.

Mr. Seamand was born in
MaqUOketa. Iewa, and practiced law
in Iowa. at the KKk andSeamand.
fum. Hes.e.rved in the U.S. Air Force
during World War n. He married
Mary Weiland on Feb. S, 194), in
Iowa.

A resident of Hereford for 34
yeatS, he moved here from Clovis,
N.M.Mr.Seam dsw afarmer d
r -ocher -od Q fanner off:icer of Fir t
National Bank of Hereford. He w .
a member of St. Anlhony'. Church
and .Knigbtl ,of Columbu.,

S rviyOf' lie hi. wife' a IOn,
Owen H. Searnand Jr., of Clearw
ter. la.; two dau h.ten, Mar)' .Ellen
SuJlhran of Au '1'1 and Kay Sh_--'ber-
of Vet.Cola.,andCi· randchil·
dren,

The f~-d)' tw reqe ted l .
memorials be difU1ed to Ih .
American H A. i i.

with the Rev, H.W. Bartlett, pastor
of Temple Baptist Church, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Restlawn Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Childers died Tuesday, Nov.
26, in Mount Pleasant. She had Jived
in Lone Star for about two years,
moving there from Odessa. .

Survivors are her. husban~
Thurman Childers; five daughters,
two sons. a stepson, ,hllcc stepdalJgh~
ters, three sisters, a brother. 2:2
grandchildren and J J great.grandchil~
dren ..
. Arrangements were made by Rb:.
Funeral Directors.

c1.4 billion co t
xp cl d 0 trea

victi of AIDS
llitel and .research at treatment
centers.

The calculated cost litis year of
$4.4 billion for ueatment ·of AIDS .
was '..... on an annual ~tCOSl
of $32,000 per paticnL The esdmate
UlU.rnes averllel of 1.•6 hospital5'-,.per yeatlt.l5; day. per '18),. and
$1.000 a clay for ~e in the hospiraJ.

The estimate also assumes that
outpa.tienl costs comprise 2' percent.
·ofIhe IOtaI calculated cost of care fex .~
an AIDS patient, an assumption
Hellinger called conservative.

TheS I, 4 billion .fipre fOr'llteIting
HIV inftclion wilbout AIDSlhis yw
covers only people actually receiving
treatment for HIV infection, rather
than the cost of lladng evcl)'
·infected penon, An ellimaled I
million .Americans are infccled.,

\

them. It seems cleat lOme Ihll a
doctor is occasionally wiUinglO Illest
10a decilion 10Idmit OC' diKbllJe.a
pauent.lpinsl. his betJer j.,a~I.
based. on a need 10 get ilorig willt'tIle
hospilal. which is the primary soUrce
of his patir.nt referrals. H he added.

Whereas a decade alo. most
U•-- •• -dlnioed 10 these t.--:.talspa en.., a ___ . uv..... __

were pati.e.ntsof • doctor there. now
mosl seem to be generaled by the
bospitals' marutinl techniques, be'
said.

"1behos.pitaladminisll;,lOr
controls wbich doctors get those
palienlS. and that mlyaa:cct· .the
professionlljudgment of IlIe doctor."
Marroquin said.

Peacekeeping forces
,may patlrol in· croetla

ZAGREB. Ya,Cllavia (AP) - Thursday nishtJhat the republic's
Removing an obsllCle to die leaders IJIWI U.N. peacekeepers
deployment of.U.N.peacekeeping sbouldg,:, "te the Ireas where war
force, embatded Croatia ")'. it will operatiollSwerc ICarried outU as.well
allow U.N. sokUer. 10 patrol billie as on Croatia's easlembordcr with
zones in the seceuionill ~public. Serbia.

Previo ly. Croatian rrelidenJ: _ Barlie.r, Tudjman and ,otber
FranjoTbdjrnan only supported Croatian officials said. they feared
lendin, U.N. pelCCbepen 10 tile sending peacekeepers through the
republic', borden in In ,efFort to end republic would lead 10 a Joss of the
the 5..monah-dd 'civil _ .. In. SerlKonlrotled areal.
army 'eRa and ahnk:Sab Rpm. . Salah_Idled that U.N.forces

In lnolher liln tole..". be allowed to pjuoJ throughout Lhc
tenJionl, Croatian and YtlP -v repUblic. of 5 million: people.
miliW')' leaden:plan to It.ame, lIIb'l11e iaue of prisonen is scheduled
on prisOner e~chanlCl tod8y. to be clileuned today. l1l(I both IideI

But cllShelMW repelldy brotal were expected. to submit POW lists.
out despile the laUIJ1JCe cROll· the Cmatian Depul), Defense Mini.ter
14thattempted. in Cr.. U.N.StJepan Adanic laid, - .
officiaIJ saypelCCbepers :Mil notbe He claimed &be army wu holding
sentunlilafmnceue-ruedrclCbed. eapUve 1.1.300 ci.vilian. from

Th0UJ8!ldl0fpeoplehlvedJedIDVukovar. the eutem Croatian
~aUle. .Imce Croatia declared SUOIIJhoId that fell afterdfte mondui~encc!~ 25. ~ Sem~led of(i,bJiIlJ - -I, I-I¥! -- .A total of
army ~ethDiC Serbs opposed. '10 620 CI'OIlian, ilblm ,n 156
IeCCIIlO ! have '1Ik~ cOIUroi ofmoreme4iCllWOlten_ alJobel' ... held
than one-third of,Croatia. be alIepd. - - ._,
_ C~ ~1tIIdI5a,b~il U)'IIl. MIlChof the recent nlblln. hu

to pemiariendy _.~~IIeIIIIlIIJ'~.B·Dl bccnl",edKOUDdOl~jek .•Cn:IIda" ••
d1c~y",lcdt~cJlimtbe600·.ooo -- -- - dayofl40'OOO .....
~~hn~~e~ would !acepeneclltion fmm araJ form forlllCll .....
10 an IndqJe.nde.u.Croetia. ...... i i· 1"130 -II -- -,...._ ...

Tudjman .Id on Oroatlan TV on ;,;: ':':biic."I, 'C~taI~o- ~ ...~ •.

• •
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FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH

1be family of Frio Baptist. Church
invites !he public 10 their regular
worship llervices. Sunday School
~Iin. at 10 ,a.~. with Ihe m01lling
wonbip at U a.m.

DisCipleShip lrIi~ing~iU ~girl at
6 p.m. and the eveDing wonhlp at 7
p.m. Wednesday evening Bible stud~
and prayer meetings begin at 7:30
pm•.

••

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Everyone is invfted. to w()rship
w.hb the Templ.c Baptist Church. 700
Avc.K.

Th.c Brotherhood will have their
breakfast for November and
December on Dec. 8,111:30 am. AU
men and boys are invited 'to auend.

The Holiday Dinner will be.on
Decem ber 8 after lhe morning
service. The church will furnish lhe
turkey and dreSsing. bread, coffbc and

WESLE,YUNlTED MRTHODIST tea.Plcase bring salads and
CHURCI! vegetables 10 complete Lbe'lbanks-

giving dinner. '

Touch of Christmu". on December
15 at 7 p.m.

The . Graded Cholrl will be
pcrfonniDJ thdr Christmu music on
Wednesday. Dec. 18 817 p.m. The
Preschool Choir will ,inland the
Music Maken and Young Musicians
wiUpresent .• musical enti(l~
..Angels, LambS. Ladybugs. and
Pireflies,-

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.

The PUblic. is invlr.ed to atteDd
Sunday School bc&iDnI... 19:4S and
the WOI'IhipService 1111 a.m.

1belift. :shop will be open on
~y, Dec. 7 a:WGagaIcand Ooldm
Plains Care Cenaerfor &heresidents
to ehoolc Ilfts"for friends andJamily.
Any small aift irtms need IIIbe brought
to the church before Dec. 1

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday School ~gins atlO,a.m ..
at the Immanuel. L-Ulheran Church ..
There areclassesavaifable for all ages.

The AdullBible class is sludying
the gospel of Matthew.

Morning worship beginslU 11a.m.
and the sermon will be "The bresJstible
Prme ctGod" aid it-iS raJcen &em Luke
1.9:2840. Mr. Dale McDonald will
be the lay minister for the day.

There will be no practice for the
'Chrislmasprog.mm on, Sunday
afternoon. The next practice will be
on December 8. 1991.

The "Week of Prayer. for Foreign
Missions" will be r>eeember2at 9:30
am. in lhcFellowship Hall. Missions
in AUsU'alia will be discussed. D.r. Janies Cory·s sennon Cor the

Missions in Europe will. be dOOmed· Sunday worship service is titled "Are
4 10 3-0 . You A King?" and is based on Johnon December ai u :-' a.m. In 8 '3'3 '38 S~ -cla-- '11 beCh' .:1.

·c 11o~~sh'p hall' DI........ bring'- - .8- ....... ,ered 1:. -..uny WI." nstule
rC_ WI.. ..-~""'.. . K' gS d-~
pr.ovided. If you. would like'to hcl'p .1~CII::~rpTime isafrcr Sunday
",Ilh. the .m~ P'~, rc:~I,J,.Qlela, .Schoolandbefore'lhewmhipselVice.
Vin.50n. ~ . R~wilI bcBvedfrom 10=10
. TIl~"Gold~n T,!nes:.~mJ)'.'C.senl to 10:30 p.m. ~
a muslcaJenll.tle"d Christmas m the The Youth Fellowships will meet
Good Old !>ays ~n ~ert1bor 8at at 6 p.m. Sunday.
7 p.m .. Thls muslca!.presenleCl ~y The prayer groups will meet at 6
our SeRIOI'A~ullSt Will ~~d~~Wllh p.m. on t.!ondays and at noon on
fuU"old fashlo~ed" costumes and set ~rida.y.s. The Friday pra.yer service
with the theme ,ofChris.lm8SOlor i.come and go from noon to I p.m.
years gone by. ~. , The churih offic·e win be closed
~.. The ~ull Choirw~lIbe preaeoting. for Thanksgiving Day,
the Chnslmas musical enLltled "The --

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

,Sunday moming Bible classes will
meet at 9:30 .. m. 'Classes are planned
fQr'lhe needlofcUlferenla,e gfOU1PS.
Tho momin.1 worShip service, which
belins al 10:2S. includes The ~ord's
SupPer. congregational lngi~g •
prayer and meditation. The 6 p.m.
Sunday service is a.ume of encour-
agement and e4ification.

On Wednesday ,night. at.7:30.lhc
,congregation meets for spec ial study
and devotion.

SUMME.RFJELD BAPTIST
r;HURCH

,
T.THOMASEPISCOPAL

CHURCH

FELLOW IUP

OF BELIEVERS

•

Sunday School wiD. begin at 9:4.5
a.m, Holy ,cuchar.istbcsins It 11 I.m ..
with Father 'Charles WUson of
Amarillo ..

.Everyday it Mominl Praycrand ,
on Wednesday. Eveninl Prayer
begins at 7 p.m.

'TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Trinity Baptist welcomel evayoao
tomeir worship service.. ,Suaday
school begins at 10 Lm.o' mornin,

. worship II a.m .• 'evening: worship ,,:
p.m ..Bro;Ed WalilieOi :i,sthe pastor.

]( you don "t have a chureh or arc
nOI au.ending cbarch, youue
welcome to 'visit with us.

The public is invited to attend
regular services at. Summerfield
Baptist Church. ~The church is
locatat 8 miles southwest of Hereford
on HWY60.

Sunday school, begins m. lOa.fflI.
w.ith morning wor hip, services at n .:
Evening worship service is at 6 p.m.
and Wed~yservice.1i are at 1 p.m.
Por' more information call 357-
253S.

Doug Manning iSlhe regular
worsl1ipleadcr .for the Fcllowsh ip of I

Believers. The pubJi.c is invited to
attend the Sunday worship meeting
held from 10-11:30 a.m. at 245
Kingwood.

Please watch for upcoming
seminars of varied topics.

Among the congregation's
ministries designed. to meet. various
needs in, the Hereford area, Is the
"taxi'" service. Pelons needing
transponation'lo and from nnychurch '
01 have other lransponation nccds~
may caU 364-0359 seven dtlY.$3
week. .In an emergency; call 364-
3869. There is no cost for this
service.

DAWN BAPTIST
CH.URCH

Wh Y does church e:xist?Pu&or
Jim Hickmancontinucs lOupkQ die
:fourfold answcrlO lids question in 8
message entitled: "TIle-Talk ollhe
Chur,ch. Part III: Nunure.'" 'The
m.essage will be part of d)e.II Lm.
worship scnoice.

. The moming service will also
include a brief tepon on Ihe ~cnl.
meeting of the Baptist Oenaal t::===:11

'is moving
New LocatioD 88 01

Tues., .Dee. 3
Dr. Reve!ll'l;s Clinj,c·

801E.4th • -,,

Mer hours • 384-7_(.,....,. .

8 A,IMr
S,aturday, Novem, r

.' '111 M'
301

, 1991

L ICier
r

'Buy any Women'
J:ul:'llo'rKnit Top ..

Pr;lce Get 2nd 'Top.

Buy nyWo.-- n"or
Junl:or D_IIR
Prl,c8' G.-I ,2n:dl D~-

Pastor James Hamilton iJlvites
visitors to the services. Sunday
School at 1.0am, and Worship at 11
I.~. Evening services begin at 5 p.m.

Choir practice will be. Thursday
night at 7 p.m.

'l"hDchurch win be hosting its 11th
Annual. FCIli.val of Arts and Crafts,
Dccomber7'0I. from 9 I.m. to.5 p.m.
It.lhe Herdord Community Ce.nter.
Only.8 limited number of booths are
available, with applications being
screened. Boo&hfee is $10. Applica-
tions may be obtained by writing 1.0
orcalilng Ellen Collins at 801 Miles.
Hereford, Tx, 79045 or phone 364·
0774.

sr, ANTHONV':S
CATHOLl'C 'CHUR.'CH

The public is invited to attend
Hospitality Hour' to honor and
wekomeaU those panicipaung in the
RCIA process. Donuts. coffee and
juice will be served. The eyO bake
sale will also be 8t this time.
~The Joy Christmas hayride will be

DeC. 6.frotn·4. 7p.m. Everyone is to
meet in &heSt. Anthony's parkingl'ot.
at4andbring a friend. There wiUbe

I idinner ana other fun' activities itlhe
. 'Aofl'man·sBam. Parent voluntCCr'iIre

needed" If interested please call
Bernadette Wright at 364-8215.

-.... holkIa- ~mass schedule includes,,~--. y
tho (oUowing:

ChristmaS: Dec. 24 6 p.m.
9 p.m. ~

Dec.2S,) 0 p.m.
New Years: Dec.31 7:30a.m.

Jan.l 9 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
- CHURCH

An offering will be 1.aken in
recognition of United Mcth~ist
Student Day during the m_ofJllRg
worship service on Sunday. Dec ...1.
M.O.·."?Ygifts 'lothe.·..UMSFund Will
prov.l.de schol.arships and loans to
eUgible students. ' ~ .

The annual symbolic program of
decorating the sanctuary' for the
Advent and Christmas lCason. will
take place at the "Hanging C?f the
Greens" service Sunday evening at
7 p.m, The service will be.preceded
by an all-church cove~ dish supper
at 6 p.m.In Fellowship H~ll. ._

TheSan.ctuary ChOlfwllllead lhe
congregational, ,singing 'ofuaditionai.
Christmas Carols. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST PRES.BYTERIAN
CHURCH

with a purchase 'ofany
size french fries, tator tots or
onion rings and any size drink.

Try the DOestBreakfast Burritos in ..town.
- ."
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IRVING. Texas (AP)-A year ago
the Dallas Cowboy- cUlled up and
died after 1:roy Aikman was i~jured.

This season they are flourishing·
w.ithout Lbeir tarter and making a
wild ..card playoff SUJiC thanks to a.
quarterback AI Davi dIdn't want
around.

Steve Beuerlein, who started IS
games .fOf the Los .Angeles Raiders
and was 8-7, paid another dividend
on Jimmy Johnson's quarterback
insurance policy.

Beuerlein, obtained in August. for
a 1992 fourth round draft pi,ct. hit

•10

Michael lev in wilh a 66-yard
touchdown pass. thatgave Dallas a
20-10 'I1\anbgiving Day victory over
the Pittsburgh Steelers.

"Troy and Steve are both good
quarterbacks," said!Irvin ." ,Troy has
a stronger ann but .loOkwhat a
fantastic job Steve did with just a
shan week. The more we werk
logetba' 'the better we will get."

'~ Cowboys wilted last year'*"Aikffian was injured and backup
Batie'Laufenberg couldn't produce
victori.es in, the final lwogames,
keeping the Cowboys from the

hip Bears, 16·6s

playoffs.
Which, is why Johnson got rid .of

Laufenbe.rg in uaining camp and
traded for BeuerJein.

"Beuerlein did just a great job
filling in." Johnson said. "He
executed the game plan, didn' t make
any turnovers, then hit the big play." '

Aikman suffered aknee Injury
against Washington last week that.
will keep him out at least three
weeks. Beuerlein came into that game
and threw a.touchdown pass to Irvin
in a 24-21 victory,

"This year it doesn't matter

By Tbe Assoeiatecl Press
The San Francisc04gen are down

to their third quarterback. and their
final quanerof the season.

"Every game we play now blike
a playoff game ~it's doOr die. That's
the approach we're laking," San
Francisco running back Harry Sydney
said as the49crs prepared for
Sunday's key game against New
Orleans.

The 4gers, winners of five straight
NFC West tiLies while qualifying lor
tbeplayoffs thepasteigllt years, have
been at their best in the late going.
They have a league-best 17-3 record
in December.

And they will have 10 be good if In Sunday's other games, it's
they want to make the playoffs this Cleveland at Indianapolis, the New
time. The 4gers, winners of (our York Jets at .Buffalo,. Tampa. Bay at
Super,.~owrsin the 19805. are Miami, Kansas City at Seattle. New
struggling at 6-6. , England at Denver. New Orleans at

It's been a t.ough year all around San Francisco, New York Giants at
for Ithe .,4gers,who lost starting Cinc.innati,. Washi.nglon at 'the Los
q~erback.1oe MQntana at Ule stan Angeles Rams and the Los Angeles
of the 'season and have since lost Raiders at San Diego. In Monday
backup Steve Youog. both to injury. night's. game. Philadelphia visits
The:4gers have played.lheir last three Houston. ,
games with Steve Bono at quarter- ' In Thursday's games, Detroit beat
tiltk . .' Chicago 16·6 and Dallas turned back

Meanwhile, a, victory by New Pittsburgh 20·10. Phoer;Jix:and
Orleans (9-3) would give the Saints Minnesota arc idle this week.
their first NrC Wesf division title,
provided second-place AUanta (7-5) At Pontiac. Mich., the Lions took
loses to Greer:t Bay. advantage of a.rare display '.of

~gg·~esnow thinking about
CottonBo, Seminoles

DALLAS (AP) ·1beCouon Bowl newcomer.
bid was a consolation for the Florida A &M has represcn tcd the
Slate Seminoles, but it was the Texas Southwest. Con ference in four oUhe
A&M Aggies who withheld their last six Cotton Bowls, including three
RSVP. . ' straight from 1986·88. In their last

The 10th-ranked Aggies didn't trip,iheyroutcdNotreDame3S-1O.
a~ceptllle host bid. until Th~ay Afier los,ing to TexIs,lasl year, the
Dlght after lheywhlPpCd ~h-nvaJ Aggies senled fer the Holiday Bowl,
J;e~s 31-lUtK-ylaJidd· oIIca wt\ere-tI\ey smohe<tBttgftatn Young
,tabon. . . .. and Heisman w.inner Ty Delmer

The Aggies cline.bed Itheir 16th, 6S~14. - .
Southwest Conrere~ title an4a F10rida State (10- t) settled Ior the
COlton Bowl benh With last ~k's Cotton Bowl after falling to Miami.
~5-6IOU1~f Southern Methodl~J. But 11~.,6two weeks ago when Gerry
1.1wouldn thaveID~t.much If they Thomas' 34-yard field goal-attempt
had IOSI to the stumbling Longhorns went wide right by less than a foot
(5-6. 4-4), who beat Texas A&M with 25 seconds Jeft.
28-27.last year and won the confer- The heartbreaking less ended a
en~~ utle. ..... ..... l6-game winning streak for Florida!be race IS offiCially .over.. Stale. The Orange Bowl-bound
AggiCS. co~ch. R.C.. Slocum said HPI.'~_ ..tolO?kev,er the toP. sp.ot,
Thursday.nl.ghL . _ whia .."diese.nmoles hadoccupied all

And With ~,.Ihe Agllcs (I~I, seuOIt. " ,
8-0) ~tarted thinking Co~. The third~ranked Seminoles play

A!ld. abollt abe Ilhlrd-ranked'No: S·F1orida, '(9-l) in GaincsvHle
Se~lnoles. " .. _ .. It • Saturday.

Sure as I m sunng here, s~ud With the national title only a
~&~ .~vh0m.0re safety PaU.lck 10ngshotforeitherteam,Florida.and
Bate._5. U S ..go.ang to be on~ ·of the . - -.Ia.y· liOl'· ."...... ·de-' 111·
b t ,..'-u.......B .J .. P ..._pn.. e

es'c\.;U"""""~_~.s ever. '.' as the No.3 school in
lbe Ag~es will be ma.ti~g theu die 1kllllldUJpfeaturesFSU's.

.sevcnth tn,plhe New Year s Day 'C- --.' '01: 1'.1'_. . .. FI . 'dst
g.arne in Inlw. Florida ,staLe is I uey ~eNu"ag.lDst .0n... s. - ... - ,Shane Matthews, two of the nauon's

In 16 seasons w.ith Red .Auerbach
as Cioach , Ithe Boston Celtic:s won 99
NBA playoff games.

Hank Aaron, baseball's all-time
homerun king with.1SS. had 12,364
time at bat,

-
,·.-.,'maMfII Uf. -T.,m lIf, II • I
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best quarterbacks.
Florida State has a four-game

winning streak: over the Gators,
including two victories at Florida
Field. The GatOts.though, are 1l~0
at home under coach. Steve Spurrier.

The Seminoles are U-1-2in'bowl
games and will be making their 10th
straight bowl appearance. Under
coach Bobby Bowden, the Semino.lcs
are 9-2-1 .. in~post-season play and
have a six-bowt winning streak.

The Aggies are 11~7 in bowl
games, .i.ncl.uding4·2 in the Cotten.
Texas A&M is 27-8-1 overall under
Slocum,
. The young Aggies were picked to

finish behiad Houston •.B.aylor and
Texas in the SWC on their way to
bigger and better things in the next
couple of seasons.

But they used an early 35-3410$8
to Tulsa as a rallying charge and
swept through the conference'
unscathed white the Cougars, Bears
and Longhorns suffered embarrassing
and debilitating defeats.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
3.35 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Iiours:

Monday - fr.iday
8:~)()·1_:00 1:OO-i:O(J

tir pE tra
tmas

t•
SolDeone
want -,to buy
your good_I

The soone .you call us,
the sooner they· ell!

start in two yean, found Irvin CUmnl
across lhc middle. Jones miued and
then Irvin shoot off Woodaoa alb
Steelen IS-yud line to ICOIe
standinl up.

U'l1lliplaymata"rnade: Iheplay~to

said Beuerlein. who was Umpin, on
aJprlined lert antIe. "He tical the
safety 10 the. ball. Iwas boping he wu

Irvin caught eight passes for 151 get there fUlL U's dIe.tind of play
yards. On the touchdown pass from youexpectbimlOmakeandtbekind
Beuerlein w.ith7:22 to play. he shook of plal we needed to ~ the pme
off tackles: by safety Gary Jones .ndQpen.. ,
cornerback Rod \Voodson. .. Dallas Jed only 13-10 when

Beuerlein, making his first NFL J\eueriein made the bil play on
. third-.nd~10. -

UIknew thesafcty (Jones) wanted '
to puta big hit on me:' Irvin IBid. "I
just caught it and took off."

The Sreelers trailed 10-0 It
halftime but came back on Gary
Anderson's 42-yard field goal and.
3·yard' scoring .run by Wuren
Williams with. 7:54 to play.

Up to the Beuerlein-Irvin
connection. the Cowboys only had a
43-yard field ,oa( by Ken w"dliJ .in
the second half., Willis missed duu
field goal attempts:

Pittsburgh coach ChuQlcNoll said
lhetouchdown, pass WU "load
players making a good play. It could
have been a big play in -the other
direction." -

Steelers q:uarterback Nen
O·Donnell said it looked a1mQst
hopeless for the Steelen to make the '
playoffs. '
-, "Our'playoff chances arepreUy
much gone ..so I guess from now until '
the end of the season we play fOt
pride," O'Donnell said. ,"The

defense played well enoup for us to
win. 11'1kind of ~fI'ulnllD-IIha. we
couldn't do ~ offensively."

Beucrlein hill .. of 25 puses {or
217 yards whilcO'DonneII bad 170f
36fm 167 yards.

. "Steve did a peat job when you,
consider he. couldn 'c even piacUce
Mo.nday because of his ankle. II ,

Johnson said.
"I made some good plays and

some bad plays." Beuulein aid.
"You·ve gOI to remember Ihote IrC
thesamclUY' whO shuadown Warren
.Moon and the Houslon Oilers. They
threw us some .loops. tt .

, Defensive lineman 1bny casWu
said it wujust the tonic the Cowboy.
needed {or a playoff suerch IUn,

"'We!re loin,to be on • tear
now," he said.

whether we have Steve or Troy back
there because they bolh can move die
team," said center Mark SlepnoSki.

The <;owboys (8~5) sic in a
favorable position in f,he wild-card
race. The Sleelers· ~(5-8) were
virtually eliminatcdfrorn contention
in the AFC.

turnovers by Chicago, and tied the
Bears for rust plicc in the NFC
Central

The Lions ,(9-4), who have won aU
nine games they've playecllndoors
this season. were shaky on offense
bUltheirdefensein~rourJim,
Harbaugh passes and reeovered tWQ
fumbles. Chicago. which lQst ilS
second straight game, entered the
'game with just 22 ,turnovers all
season.

Erik Kramer threw a 9-yard
scorfng pass to Robert Clart in the
first.quaner and Eddie Murray kicked
three field goals, the fina1 one from
31 yards with 2:50 left. to pace the
Lions.

The last time the Lions were 9-4
was 1970. when thete8m coached by
Joe Schmidt finished 10-4 and 10S1.a.
5-0 playoff game to 11IIe Dallas
Cowboys, That 1970 team won its
final five games to earn a wild-card
berth ..

"We played one of lhe better
games I can remember us playing in

'the time I've been here," Lions coach
Wayne Fontes said. "We'.re playing
Chicago-style ball thelasl. few weeks. ,I
We're playing very good defense.
getting ahead and then seeing .if the
other team wi II:makesome errors."

Dallas has a L1-6 record on IIIIIeS
.fcJIIowq~ 1beCowboyt
are host 10New Orlean. on Dec. 1..
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Pun .. VI. Bolwell
SA Cellini VI. Art s.m Ifou
MidIMd Lee VI. Shennm
ArtL.-nu .at 0deI .. Pmnilln
BVcnnIIllll SwcctwlICf
Speannlll vi. An,.ny
,Memphil VI. O'Donnell
WbceIer VI. Rain
TellH TcdI at Hou~
TI:d ... tSMU
Aubum VI. Allblma
Clemson VI. Me
GeorJia aI OColJia Tech
Not";; Dame IlHawaii
Vanderbill It TCllDClIeC

leveland at Indian.ap:llil
G_ Bay al Atl:antl
NY Jeu at BWIalo
Tun.,. Bay. MillTli
KarlJ" Ciry It Sea1L1o
New F""lland atDemer
New OrleanJ It San, I\ran
NY OlanLlIII CcillCinnllli
Washington It LA Rami
LA R.idcn at San Die,o

Punpi
SA,Ccntnl
MicllMdLee
~rmian
S.-w.w
AIbM)'
~
Wheeler
TelluTadi
nil..,
AIIbImII,
Clemson
Geol'lia
Not";;Damc
Tc:anellcc
acvelmd
Atlan,-
Buff.1o
Miami'
IUntuClty
,Denver
Now orlean.
NYOIanu
W.dtlnlton
LA,Raidcn

Pampa.
SACenltal
Mid.... dLcc
Penn ian
SweetWater
Spearman,
Memphil
WhMIu
T.... Teeh
'MIt
Aw.m.
Clcmaon
Oeoraia Tech
NotrcDamc
Tenneaaee
ClevellRd
Adanta
Buffalo
Mi.-ni
SeatJe
Denver
Now Orlean.
,NYGianti
WalhinllDl'l,
LARaiden .

Pam.,.
SAc.unJ
MidlIDiI Lee
Penn.
SWOI:IWIIIr
SpannIII
Mlaphil
WheeIu
TauT_
1'11..
,AIaNma
ClcmIDll
Oeoraia
NCIlniDae
TtnfteIIOC.
ClcnrelIDd
Adanu.
Buffalo
Miami
SemIo

. Deny.
New'OrI_,
NYOianti
W-ulliqalOn
URaiIIen

JQHJI!UOO!Q
.,. 1411..
ILM I ' ••7.

11M_I ."'.N-"M'II

Pampi
SACcntral
MidlmdLce
Permian
S.. WG,
Speanun
Memph.il
Wheeler
Tcu.'t1Cb
1\....
,AIIbIma
Clemson
Oeorlia Tech
Notre Dam.o
Tenneuce
Clevelmd
Allan ..
BWr.1o
Miami
SeauIc
Oenver
,SM'A-an,
N,iYGianti
W .. hinllOn
LA Raider.

Pam.,.
SACenu.1
Midllftd Lee
Permian
S.... watcr
SpeannIh
O'Donnell
Rankin.
TClluTod.
TIIlu
,Alablma
(]emson

. Gcoraia
NoU'cDamo
TenneJsee
C!cvcl .. d
Adan ..
Buffllo
M'wni
ICanJQ Cit)'
Denver
San Fran
NY Ciiantl
WuhinllOn
.LA Raiden

Youtlh, Icage-
league e
for YMCA

•
AppJications_now kiDl

accepted for Ihe 1992 youth
'butetbaU leagues I' IIheHeafoni
yMCA .....

11Ie Icquei arc designed tor
children inpadell-6. and teams arc
ooacbed by "ult volunlCCrl.Every
111M will be superyisccl and ~rerecs
&reJ)lvvided.The leque specializes
in wholesome competition whUe
lC8Chinl Ihe fundamenlaJs of tam
playand lood isportsmanBhl.p~ Evay
lirl and Iioy pll,l in every lame.

ThelewiU be·I.~.di~":''': ·Ii'-- -- uu·~ .... 0lIl."1'
lCCORd_gradeJ (six-year-old may play
in the di.vision); third·fourth aradcs;
and flflh-Ux"&. ...-.. ....... -._- '---ill--• - ioU&,,_ .,n;;_IIS W
be drllwn at the YMCA office.

The. leapt fee is $12, and all
participants must by YMCA
members.~MCA membcrs:,'~ lor
youngsters IS $2Sa )'ear and i des
use of Ihc (acility for a year. Snlly lee
muse accompany the regisll'8lion
form.

Applications' are available at the
HerefOrd YMCA.

, . .

A.M raps Texas, 31'·
COLLEGE STATION. ~ex:as (AP) . punt return, leading the No. 10 "We, accept it.. the' race is

- Tcxas A&:M's offense. had trouble Aggies. to a 31.~14 victory Thursda.y officially over:' Texas A&Mcoach
scorin'g against the Texas defense, so night. R .C.. Slocum said. "Wc' felt if we
HnebaCkerMarcusBuckleyandpunt The Aggies, who clinched their could hang in there. the defense
retumerKevin Smith decided to help 16th SWC uue last week in a 65-6 would win US the game.
out, victory over Southern Methodist, .'" was prepared to go 'into the'

Buckley intercepted Texas' first accepted the Cotton Bowl's week-old fourth quanerand win with defense."
pass of the game and returned it 19 invitation to play No.3 Florida Slate.
yards for a touchdown and Smith in the Couon BowlJan. J. The Aggies But Smith's return and a pair of
broke open a rugged defensive duel improved to 10-1, 8-0 in - the second-half touchdown runs by Greg
in the third quarter with a 73-yard Southwest Conference. Hill helped the Aggics to finally wear

4
down the.stout "texas defense, ranked.
founhin the nauon ..

"(thought Grcg Hill ran haro all
night," Slocum said. "He took some,
shots but kept gelling back up for
more."

Texas A&M's defense. ranked first
ip the nation. held Texas (S~6,44)
in check in the first half and eased to
a 10-7 halftime lead. The Aggies
extended it to 17-7 onUJ.e first drive
of the third period. on Hill!'s 2-y.aId
run.

On his big retern, Smi.th fielded
the punt, made a move to his right and

.darted 73 yards for the touchdown .
. He also hada71-yard punt return Cor

a touchdown against Ricc earlierjhis
By The Assoeiated Press Florida Slate would mean just as visits Southern Methodist and No. 25 season. '

The Florida Stale Seminoles have much .to a group of players who've Georgia is at Georgia Tech. "I'Il never forget this," Aggles
lost ll'lelrNo. 1ranking, but not their never beaten the Seminoles. . In action today, No. 19 Oklahoma linebacker Jason ALkiilSonsaid. "It's
national championship hopes. "We've been playing,~.alCh-up to played at No. II Nebraska. . a fam.ily- fcCi.ing the w.ay we pulled

A longshot with their No, 3 tboseguys.It'sHkcwc·vebeeninthe Ingam.esonThur:sda.y,No ..6.Pcnn logethcr this - year. We started
ranking. the Seminoles can. still win shadows all season," Gators Slate defealed Pittsburgh 32-20 and cclebr(lting after Kevin's punt
the national title - irNo. 1 Miamiand offensive lineman Hesharn Ismail No. to Texas A:&M beat Texas return ....
No.2 Washington bothstwnble. And. ~aid. '.·h'.su~°beaingFtolg.idveSussomdc 31-14. . 18 Thedl:on:ghCfr~Scapi~li~eda::.m
of course. if Florida .slate beats No. mcenuve.we t' . on a tate, an At Pillsburgh. Tony Sacca led the ' -yaJl- m.terc"ptJon return y . y
5 Florida on Saturday and Texas we're definilely going to get some NittanyLionsontwoTDdrivesinthe Cavnesswilha3-yBJdtouchdownn..
A&M in the Cotton Bowl. recognition around the country:' opening S( minulesand Craig Fayak by Rodrick Walker with 8:44 to play. .

First, Florida. Florida State (10-1) has beaten k' ked£' fi ld I J' P HUlgolhissecondtouchdownon
Florida(9-1)fourconsccutivetimes. Ie ourlC goa sas oe atemo a 2-yard_'run with 3:03 to play--... I' ve told my players that now we became the .fourth-winningcst coach

will really see what they are made includinglwiccinGainesvillewhere with victory" No. 239.
-I'd S ...1. B bb the Seminol 's h'ave neve r w-on-th-ree . "This win tonight was a team .of," said F_on _3. , late coa...., 0 y c'__ · . - 1 C ' ' '_. - p',1"u,(6-S)cl-~""" to "L'_ .;20·on'A.'le.....' . h FSU" 'I' h e. '. b UKiU ~ .. elTon." A&M quarterback Bucky..Bowden, whose team lost its No.1 straag·:t., tsa s IgI tavonte s ' ut VanPelt's 4,-',y.ar'd'T_D__, p""s: i,....G'I'enn,

h G 11 0 t h . d -- "' I Richardson said. "The defenseranking in 8. 17-16 defeat .againslt'c ators are .. - at nome un erncvea"xbefore .Richie Anderson
Miami two weeks ago. "I havc Spurrier. Florida has won seven·· red liP S· (to 2)· playedgreal, we played g.aoo.and the

k fr straight since an early season 38-21 scorea ·01 - enn . tate - on a special teams played good. That's
challenged them to bouh~ckebach. throm loss at Syracuse. 29·yard run with 6:43 left. Van Pelt what it lakes to win championships.
thaI loss: I would 1 In 1 a.l , ey was intercepted five times. You have to have all three and we had
would. There is still a heck of a Jot at In other games Saturday, San Patemo,probab' Jy-coaching his Ias-,

0-· S-1 te ' 't N 1M' . Nn all three tonight."slake." iego a VISI.S 0, , ianu:.. u. game at Pitt Slad_iu_m_.scored his.
11 8 AL b' 1 A b t B' . Buckley fueled the Aggies'And for Florida. as we . a ama pays u urn a c irmmg- 239th,,victory a-I'P,enn Staue to move - --

h A'1 V d bilt i N 9 top-ranked defense in the first halfCoach Steve Spurrier's team won iarn, a.: ar) er It IS at o. past W~y Hayes I_'nto'founh place- .
1i 0-k N-- ·13· vuu with his 19-yard toudidpwnlhcschool"s first official Southeastern .cnnessce; . u e . meelSO. . on· th'e all-ume car,·ec_r coa'·c'h'I'n,g .
CI "'Ii k N ]-8 N interception return. two, sacks and aConference tidc and is h~aded tothe - em son In .'0 yo;.. 0: ..' oue viC1or.ies list. He llails only. Bear

S B I t - - - Dame 'p1a,vs at Hawalt• No 22 Tulsa fumbler'ccovery. '\ugar ,ow,, yera vlcory over . _.. 101.... . .. ". . •.. ·.B.ryant. Amos Alonzo Stagg and Pop,

I I. •dd'l d-M· Warner "When I turned around and sawnJury r. ! .e=_ _, us'tangs The:.PiU-J>enn ~tate series. first the baH coming at. me, my eyes got
. _ played to 1893. Will end aft~r next big as my helmet," Buckley said:" I

f Tul S t d season as Penn Slate moves into the thought if I didn't get my hands upace '.' sa - a ur ay· BigTenConference.PeMSweleads fast enough. it would hit me right in
- he sen 464-1 4 the face."TULSA, Okla. (AP) • Southern crash and won't play. He was captain t e senes -. - .

Methodist coach Tom Rossley sat in of the 'Mustangs' special teams.
the locker room reading his team Cornerback Marcus Malonson
roster after last w~k's 65·6 loss to suffered a knee injury and. is out. !rOr
Texas A&M. It didn't look. good. the year.

Mark Martinczis out with a knee NoUhalRosslcy wants to belabor
injury, He was Rossle)"s starting thc point.
strong safety at season's start. .

Receiver Korey Beard is out with trhe Learn is coming off what
a shoulder injury but might be able Rossley concedes was a thrashing by
LO play when the Mustangs 0-9) play Texas A&M. On Saturday, it plays
hostlO No. 22 Tulsa (8-2) in Dallas die one team this year that beat the
Saturday.) Oth-ranked Aggies.

Cornerback Richie Butler suffered ••We've just come off a physical
a knee injury but will play. Quarter- beating at. Texas' A&M. and now
back Mik.c Romo is out. with a we'regoins: l.oplay thcuncteam that
possibly career-ending knee i.njury.. beauhcm,' R.'o~slcy~id .."Thatsoys

JohnalhonMumphrcyw8s:inacar a let right. [here." '

F'I,olr'id'aSta'te :stil:I,has' hopes. . ~, .. .

of national· championship
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commercial buD&inlaperadons ratha- do for Wilson", radar 18
than 10m. 10me IrOUbie 10 train and mph. That I.OCt a lonl WIY IOWaI'd
mainwn.biJowndop.hasn'tlhota expJaininl_ wby_ many·· bunlerS have B7 DW4IN PRICE
wild quail in years. IrOublesboolingbiniswidlSoudlwell D...... Henld

Take, (or example., the conyctSa- Salaris. DUNCANVD..LB. TcuI (AP) •
lion dol: aDler Hatlen Winter :had "LuI )'CU. we I.vcrq:cd findiq They ,Itan, out u, wide-eyed Little
with a Southem bird shooter last about 12wildcoveysadiy:' HodpDribblen 'wiJ,honc laalin, mJDd:Tb
,seasonafterWinter'sdOlspoinleda saId, "bUllast year was not I. Rood ODC 'd'ay play bl,.kctball at
big covey and lae bobwhilCS Hushed season for quail. Our goa'i is I S tolD Duncanville Hi&h$thool rarSandra
low on the backside or a cactus patCh. coveys a day. .. Meadows.
sicimmingjust above the ground until On opening day pf the Texu quail In her 23 years u the Duncanvme
they were well out ofshotgun range. season, Hodges and Winter put our girls basketball coach. Me.dowlhu
then pitching. down into cover so hunting pany on 14 coveys, despite seen winner after' winner come
thick-the dolS could not hunt it. thejungle~lite vegetatipn thai m~e Ihrou&h herpropam.1be success has "When you·re here youjustknow

"Sun," said the indigna~t hunting difficult on dogs and hunters. garnered national attention and this is one of the bestsituations for
sportsman, "yo buhds are not helped. &hePanthereucs remain one anybody. no matter what level,"
Southern senllemen.". "When you talk to other hunters 'DC the ltate'. most talked~8bout McCarroll said. "This is a great

Ma.ybe the quail are nOi Soulhem. who, hunt in South -:t:e,.;as,the story programs.,. opportunit.y,.because for all,of my life
gcnltemen, the mythical bobwhite of wiU be 'lots .of quail.butleniblc Meadows has: a ,834·224 won-loss' Duncanville lhas always been .,
yorctl\atCeddaUy in.the lower 40 pea hunting conditions," Hodges said. record and has earned .four "State'lop-notched basketball program.
patch, held light as a tick when the The-South Texas brush country is ch~w.0nsbips Cor Duncanville.
dogs pomted them. then Canned out the bobwhite cap.itaJ of the world. . 'l1IePantheretteslhisseasonreturn Duncanvi.llc·s junior high
perfectly as singles in sparse covet' Ironically. poor range management starters Martha McClelland, 6-4; programs - at Byrd and Reed • have
along the creel: bottom. - primarily overgrazing by cattle • Christy .Lake. 5·8; Lana Tucbr, S-7: had theiT impacts, also. After &hey

Texas bobs are hardy survivor. deserves'part of the credit, according and Aimee Thrailkill, S~8, from a leave there, they are funneled 10
the favorite item on, the menu of LOWilson. learn that .last year finished last year McCarroll. and then to Meadows .
vinuaUy every brush country 37~1. Add that to a Junior varsity "We all have been here sO long

" i "00' If the "'.E_ve·ry_·tb:.'.'ng a..bout the bru-s·h team'lhalwas30-2andanundefeated it's like a. family.n McCarroll said.cam,tvore ••nc,· 109 man.. y gave •
up ,easUy. they wouldn't have country is madeto.erder ~or'quail,." freshman, squad, and it.', ,easy t.o··Ourkids ,ob-me in very weU
.survivcd for this. long. 'W iJ. 5'0·n 5 aid. . •• The rea re understand why 'the Panthereltes ,discip'l:ined with, good .attitudes. and

uTrut:h Is," s.id- Winter, who seed·producing plants everywhere spend mOSI of the time reloading none of us are here on a layover:·
furnishes &hedogs for Rick Hodge' you look. cauls keep the ground bare rather than rebuilding. Two of Meadows' former'
S h -I' ..• "There's a lot of pride in beln 8.·ssistanlS are coaching elsewhe re,out west SlUariS hunting operation enough most places lhalthe birds can. .. - 109 a .....
near McAllcn. "alotofquailhunters get around easily and yet they're part of this program:" Meadows said. Susan Addy is head coach 81
from outside Texas haven't shot wild never more than 100 yards from "We have the facilities and Ihe Lewisville, and Cyndra Anderson is

'quail in years. The birds they"re overhead cover. In peak: yean, I think backing of this adminJsU'Btion, the the coach at Texas Wesleyan.
sh09ting are pen-raised," thereareplaccs down there widuhree kids work. hard, and. all of those Duncanville's only loss lasueason

That·s also true on many comrner- or four quail per acre." things combined create a very was to Victoria, 36 ..34. in the .SAslate
cial hunting operations in Texas, but The only variable is niinfall, and consist.ent atmosphere to win scmUinals .. That. loss snapped a
Hodges specializes in providing 'that's what. makes the Rio Grande consistency. 134·gamewi:nningstreak:,which'lied
clients what he calls .. the Texas Vaney,area where Hodges is located uWe have a youlhleague that.'s for second on the nation's all-'time
experience," and that includes a more consistent than the :interior sponsored.bythecityofOUncanville list.
challenging hunt for quail thaldon', brush country counties fanher from where they start playing in (he third As each day passed. the streak
view each passingtruck as a meal the coast, • grade. And the people who coach bccameadaily topic among fans and
ticket. those kids do a really good job with the media. Is there another one in the

Don Wilson, quail program leader "We. typically get more rainfall them thar tl:lcy're'leaming fundam'bn- orring?
o~ sed than they get just north of here," tals and learning to have a good "I certainly wouldn't expect

for Teus Parks and Wildllle, u 'a Hodges sa id, ..Also, we're near- . d hll h • thi I'k lh
o lhe--..4 of both "" atutu ew let ey reon their way up , any mg 1_ e . -al to ever happen

radar gun to time : ~~s . enough to the. coas uharwe get heavy . d It • .. M d id UN· 11-
o sed I Top flight toware me. agam,': _ca.·,ows sal· . atum y

I witdandpe~·ral ~~~I ••.. " 36 dewsmostmomings,inlbespnr.gand _ Dana McCarroll, in her ISth year we, want to win every game that we
,speedf\eCordedforaw,~~db~,,!-,was ld 'summcrandlhal:hclpsthe'quail.,even as.the Duncanville rreshman coa,ch, can, but J have-not though,about
mph The best I pen-raised bird cou . h -'( d. . -', '" ,. ... ' w en I ocsn 13m. said Ihe competicion is fi~for spoIS another long winning str,eak auU:"

b hI
_ ., =- _ Y _A SER this, a qlllil. populaUon or me per

T D -- _orld eWi acre is nOi unusual.
LA REFORMA. Teus (AP) - The Just because they're plentiful.

bir . rue back • at lea I in the don" expect them to give up cuily.
ulhem lip of Texu,. an unsung '11Iere's -good chance wt 1M typical

bobwhite factory whm:.in years like, quail hunter. ,a.:~enow wbo reliCs on

~ory
on Ihe two frestunan teams. She IUUU
the season with about 4S girls and
after preseasonculs ends up with IWO
12·pla.yer teams.

McCarron pl~a.yed .a.gainsl
Duneanville when she was at Decatur
High School.and, while at Saginaw
Boswell, coached .against Meadows.
She never beat the Panlfierettes. so
she decided to join them.

'l'ILanbgivin· is more than just great food. a day off wort. and football.
Its time 10 give thInb.u we enjoy the giealoutdoots.

1beh - -':-'livcl .. . becaliseil"sopenseasoo forquai1.'lUrby.deer~
duck, ~= -::....=.. ' aoudad. l11c economic downturn hasn:duced the
'COSIofmany 1,99'1,h_ ling leases., Now ImI.y bcagltat time 1O'lie~psOlne
choice bun ' -t ,_ I 'J I bargain priceS. -

The _ _ len ,ll- .~'.,give lhanks because, with 'thcpossible ,cxceplioD
of Lake lit. lilng has never been beuer. The three mapr (acron
that ve caaed .. owranding fIShing R: I.The ",glm woo now pracID
C8lCJl4nd..~k:B (cb'ina OUt 1991 fOIII1laIlVJlIS I haYe wi~·fishennm
release walleye and bass up to 10 Ibs)"

.2. the vigmlUS ~king offlOOda bass (the late Bob K;emp.«die Texas
and Puts and Wildlife Department. had !hecourage to cxplotounca.raed
wala'SlOd defy ,(he ,experts: who smugly proclaimed lhat Florida bass would
dOe in OW' cold water lUes);.

3. and fi11aDy. learning how 10 ,catCh' fIShis easier because of ,diCman),
articles I.hat Share accurate 'haw-to • information from the winncn rX fishing
toumaments. ' , '

Yes, in America we have many reasons to give thanks and one need
only warch die hcmn in Ooatia. Russia. Otinaor Laos in order k> awreciale
our many freedoms. .

When we relax and mjoy Thanks£ivin _ osnot forget &hal our liberties
came from lhe sacrifires of all abase who fOQghllo win and preserve our
freedom.

Asl .stand on the soa,plxlll of lofty idea)-. it filling to ricmembef that our
rights. areguaranr.ecd in a wriuen Constitution and Bill of Rights. And it
is a free press thai. scares both, tyrants and bureeucrais f~om the Kremlin
all the way to thel'ocaJ courthouse.

Warning: Thetyme Disease bacterium, normally carried by an infeelCd
deer tick, remains in the blood of an infected animal. Hunters. in addjtion
10 avoiding ticks, need to exercise caution when field dressing Wildanimals.
A company called Impact Agency, J05BIQssooI Drawer A, Canerville.
11..62918, is offering 5 latex gloves and a pair oflong leeve latex gloves
for the bargain price of 51.50. '

No .locally contracted cases of Lyme Disease have been reported, but
health officials: note lhatthis threat..is movi,ng our direction"It just. makes ,
sense f.O IIISe I.g Sleeved plastic gloves whciJ ACIddressing big g3melalbnals.
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ZOS E. 'Par:k' 3,64..2232

Busi 5S Of The Week

"'Your A.UTIH"QRIZED
Whirlpool, Kitchenaid & Roper

Repair Service Center."
SerVice on All Brands 01 Appliances '

SpecIalizing in Whi~ooI

Cowboy A'ppliance Servic,e
TRAVIIS SH IC:I.DS

32 Vean> EillP8fience
PhDfll ,.).1mHEREFORD, l!EXAS7SI045

MabiII PnonI ..,-1D77

.h of Herefort! ,ii' P,O, 'Bo)( 25051 MilNor. .-
Phone' 57 .... 1A

Qwnn - --
Sl....,..n~

o.ry Ilryllf'
3&4-2530

.... ,.
• I I ~

j. .' I ~

:., , , .. 'Consumer's '
_Fuel. CO'...OP ASSOCIATION

'~ ~ & ~?"ee.
, REUA8LE' COURTEOUS SERVICE

• Fuel & Farm S,u,pplies
• Gasoline I Dies.'

111 I .. , ... St,••
314-11.

TORGINAL
I Gemini Seamless

'Wall & lO()I~-.
Bathroom &

A1leotllD. .ftemoo.~IlI1~ & Ie! ·.It.eIJB1I

IQ ~PDt 'rl.Q,tl:Qg CO.
GOMMEACI'AL PAINfliNG •

(101" .. -0432

,

I i



HISDMENVS

Mo d.,··Spaahetuwith meat
sauce. green beans. bu~ II.
CImMS, sliced pears. buttc:noolCh W.
garlic bread and milk.

Tuesci.y .. P(ied chicken, mashed,
potatoe with pvy. JfCCIl peal.
(ruited gelatin, cookie, hot rolllaDd

.butterancl milk.
WedaeJday--Bed Stew D-14.

,tried okra, diU pickle spear.'chocOlalC
prune cake • corn bread. butLer and
chocolate milk. .

.Tbunda,y-.Nacho grande. kUuce.
tomatoes. seasoned pinto beans.
Sp8nish rice, ..pineapplc "b., cinnamon
roll, tortilla rounds and milk.

FTiday- Hamburger. burger salad.
french frlcs with ,catsup, m hlted fruit,
no bake cookie, bun and milk.

BREAKFA'ST

Monday--Mini corn. dogs. syrup,
mixed fruit. and chocolate milk.

Tuesday··Cereal" buuered toast,
diced peaches and milk.

Wedne day·-Sausage pattie.
biscuit. jelly. apple juice and milk.

Thursda,y ••Hash bllowns. Texas

loIIt. JOKYapp1esauc:e IftdchocoJlfe
milk.

Prld.' ....Freneh .1 Lb,,IYrup.
diced peaches Indmilt.'

, ST. ANTHONY·S SCHOOL

. MODd81-Pizza. okra, C(I1I. sliced
pears and milk.

Tuelda,·-spagheui with meat
sauce, green bea:os. toast. chocOlate
cornmeal cooki~ and milk.

WedBHday-Nacho deluxe, rice,
pinto beans, ,cinnamon rolls, and
milk. .

Thund.y ••BBQ chicken, mixed
'vegel8bles. whole wheat roll. sliced
peaches and milt.

Fdd.y-H8m~.Fmtehfriea,
lettuccC.lom.~S, pickles, chaco.
puddIng and mUk.

HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS
Monday ...,slurred. baked potato.

steak. fingers, green beans, rruit and
cookie,

Tundl,·..Baked ham,broccoli
andric:e caaeroIe,. whole kernel com"
carrot and raisin salad and pineapple
upside down cake.

- _ -oven fried dIicten
wi&h pavy ....... PJfMOeI.'bIDnd1PiaIdI, -JeWed .rnail .. ..Nt.aD DEAIl ANN LAND RS: Wby.iI we could gel rid of I .101of .
cheele ..... and.' .... ~ it IbM III kiadlof'DOiac ilconsideRcI &i.vaup'.

T.......,...khJIId.orllUffed a narmII 1*'. of life and ,quiet .•

~
---.. viewed u 1hreaItniDa?" DEAR ANNLAD lIS: In ."

, -. 8pII1i1b. rice, 1_'; .a.-
_'I ,peacba and cookie, ...... erto ..5CYer·lJlaellldClrclwe era of IeChrIokcY when, h_ ,Ire

~, putup~ew:ryclai,rOfe,,,,,,.dIc' ftldllCOd m ::: ben oa • COIDJMIIet
.lI'r"",:''1I'1I11,nUIICII •. butlUed. ~eDllllWInIin&:"""ohdddCl J81Iu LbIn, people with ftUJICS.'~

Pldley, potaIocI. harvard' beeu, m rewnc.1he ear-=boomboll emJ?loyers ~ dcspaaIely II)'iD&to
earroll,lIId 'cUbqe sJawandi ~~'*.lIellllD .... an. - K:,and'lhe ~hic~. die ~~ '~" 'by
applesaoce cake. IllSlpid COIIllllCll:iaIJ Iftd corny .1IUff msuucUDg their J'eCiCIl.1ofUSlSfouse

HSCACTIVITIBS ' we ~ ftRcd 1O.1iIten 10 MUle on boIdrll'll:namcs. I lind Ithis IppaInn ••
M01Ida,n LiAe dancc.. 9:45.11 d~ ~ COD~. . A 75-year-old .man, whose first

.~m.; devotional', 12:45 p.m •• wata~Sml1UC .. eIevIIom.in"'" name is RObert is notDauered when
exerci ••• skip bo Kino .Manor 1 maDs and ewm II Ihe car wash.. an 18-year+Old. tid ,opens • dooJ.
p.m. . 0" " •.. , ~eavenr~id there ShoUld' be • shoUlSinlO a crowded receptioo room

1'tIada1 ••Sntth&F1cxibiUtylO momentotsiltI)CC,_ . . "Bobl- and. dlen looks ,nund for
1.m.-lO:4S I.m .• waler exercises, ~peoplc~uncomronable With someonc5beobviousl 00cs1lDtlalow.
Golden Spread Bunnl._ p.m. _ 3 lhelt~1hittheymUitbebllllCd .MaytJeI·mold~=-but'~rccl i.s3.38?pafonww:cI-.I .. bIIrI
p.m., out of lheu head by some exwnat inm1IcdwhenlDlllCyoonglcidcan.me ~JDNewYJ_

Wed.e.d.,.-Stretchand force? bym)'~~t~.F~namesmrOf·23 O· - -~
flexibility.lO-l0:45 ••m.;ceramics.. lam appalled at the need of 10 close fnends Ind famdy members. W

1:30 p.m., water exercises, Miracle many peopJero have &he TV on even
ear 9a.m •• 4 p.m.' ~ugh ~y aren't walching. Does

'Thul'llday ...SIrCCChand nexibiUty,5JJlence fh.ghle~!hem'l.
lOI.m.·tO:45 a.m.; oil painting, 9 . ShouId~consttucbOn.woDerlD.t
I.m •• n I.m., 1 p.m.;Choir. 1 p.m.; d()C)l"be allo~_ed. 10 w~ ~is car
water exercise.s. telephone 10 his hom SOIlWIll brOW

Prida' ....LinCdance.9: 45-11a.m.; whenhu. phone rin4S? Does die
water exereisel.lnd baud !meering. ~!D"'.III aCOlJUDe!Cial district ha\'~
_ Saturdal- Games. noon- 4 p.m., ~ nghl to play m~ac so,loud ~ It DEAlt D~HAM': You~ ri&bt-

HSCdance 7:30 p.m. dlS~urbs.home owpcnlD a qwetOlhen do rcelinsullCd. when. younS
residential area Ihrceblocks away? .penon,. snn8U 11..., cIDs diem
Must eveQ' Salurday .morning of my bydldrlbtlWllC.kisrude.1I'Id1hole
.life be ruined b the man next ,door

•blowing leaves 10, 'two hours direcdy 'I
under my bedroom window?
. I know ),OU can 'I do anyth,ing about

thjs problem, Ann, but I had 10express . I

my frustration and you are !he perfect
outlet, Thanks for being &here.--A
Faithful Reader in North CaroUna

Soc,ia,I"economic prosperity helpsheart

Women were also less likely to
receive ttealment with innal8.bl.e
balloons used to open clogged

. Poorer people likewise hat! nearly arteries, Maynatd said.. , - - ,
three ~mes the death rate of their The findings "caU inla question
wea1lhlercounte~ns. whether women are being approprl-

.Ane~ ~ ve years, 24 percent of alely treated for hean auacks," he
!JiloseWith mcomes less &.han$10;000 'said.
per year had died. Amongthose with ..
annual incomesof$4~iO()O o~ ~ore, ,':We dO~·lknow why women ,I
on.ly 9 percent had died, Wllhams receive treatment less often than
said. . _ . men." he said. "We need to address I,
.. A. n~~bcr of_ studIC,S., ha~e wh)'this is occurring.·o

suggcSt~ . that . low. ~oclal.. and Williams. meanwhile. said he is
~onomlc sta~usls aSsOClate~wltha . extending his findings on low income
poorer h~ disease outl~. The new and social isolation with new resean:h
study relines the earher work. by to discover precisely how these I I ,

adverse factors raise the mortality
rate.

By PAUL RAEBURN
AP Science Ed'ior

ANAHE.IM. Calif. (AP) - People
with few social or economic
.resowces had Iliple the heart disease
death rate of those with money or
someone to confide in. a study shows.

"If you are a patient wilhheart
dixase.and you have neilher Iovcnor
money, your prognosis is worse, to

.said Dr. Redforo B.WilliamsofDuke
University.

In a separate 'Itudy, researchers
reponed what they' said were
disturbing findings that women were
treated. much less aggressively for
heart disease than men. Both sludies
were scheduled Corpresentation toda.y
at the annual meeting of the American
Hean Association.-

W.ilIiams said that people who
were not .married and had no one to
talk to had lhree limes the heart
disease death rate of people who were
not socially isolated.

Fifty Percent of the socially
iSC)laled patieD~s died within nve
years, Williams said. "In contrast, '
.amongthose who were married or did
have someone to talk to, only 17
pelicent had died by,five ycars, to he
said.

Avoidinl Holiday Problems
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - As

guesl.S and visiting relati ves crowd
America '5 homes during the 'holiday
enceftaining season, household sjnks,
drains and toilets often give trouble
through over-usc ..

To . avoid seasonal mishaps,
R.ot~R.ooler Corp'. 'offers liheSC
suggcstions:

- Use a strainer in the drains of
bathtubs and bathroom sinles to catch
pipe~logging hair and soap particles,
Clean thesltainers regularly.

- At turkey..cooking time, never,
pour grease dOwnlhetitchen drain.
It fOf,msa. coating on pipes andean
cause serious clogs. Put grease in a
,c.ontainer with uash, .

- Don't lei. your toilet become a.
garbage can . DanaH trash except
toilet. tissue. :Heavier materials such
as cotton balls or facial tissue arc
imade ofs.mns. fiber which don tt
dissolve. '

showing that social isolation and tow
income-are ;independenUy corn:lated.
with poor prognosis, Williams said.

1beimporlance of the finding is
that it suggests relalively simple ways
to lower (he heart disease-death rale~
he said. ' .

"Tile soclal isolalion could be a
target for i.nlerventi.on by simply
baYing a nurse visit once a month,"
W.illiams said .

The costs of such social suppon
arc far less man bypass surgeljand
other medical p.-ocedures used to

lower heaI't·disease mMality. he said.
J:llunher research is needed to

evaluate the effectiveness oharious
social suppon In'almenlS in muchlhe
same way lhatstudies are done'(O
evallJlte the effccts of lowering
ch~l~ster~1 or blood pressurc,
Wllhams said.

The other study. by.. Dr. Charles
Maynard and colleagues at the
University ofWashjngton in ,seattle,
reported that Fiot-dissolvinl drugs
used 10trill heart auacka were .
to26perccnlormen .studied only
14 percent of women.

,..............
,.Hlckory Smoked.

"Cure 8.1." Bama I_1Io!II&, _
0Ul~, 4.(L~

•HIckorY Smoked
Teo. Brliketa
...... ,.Il "SO' -...... ~...

EKtnoftllDM7
Barbeqll Salle.

OIft.hehI '

1",,"'.3 .....'6

-

Fabric Sale • Fri .. Sat & S~~·l I

One Possibility is Ibal they Jead to
,elevation ,of suess hormone. that can
have an adverse effect on the heart.

A'nolherpossibmty is 'lhatthe
d!Jadvantaged people have more
,difficulty reducing tfteirrisk ractors,
such as lmOt.ingand obesity.

And. of course, Williams said,the
poor have less access to medical care
and ar~ more likely ~be without
heallh Insurance. '

I I '

DEAR FAITHFUL: What you
have described is actually a fonn of
pollution. If eooughpeople band
together and say. ~We are 'not going i I

to IOlerate this intrusion on our Jives. H

--

fJ(>t·(>fot'd Flp;1 'lark ..1 •
. "1"\\,1",,,-111,,,\1,,: 1

'Nov mbar Specl_':1 V .
subscri"ption and buy', a gift SUi. sc
$,80.,OO'!
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Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ®

'By Fred, Lasswell
ENNY LITTLE

CHORES l' CAN
00 FER YOU,
LoweEZY'?

THANKY,
ELVtNEY!!

YQU CAN--
UN·--

-- CHOP ME 5,QM~
. KINDLlN' WOOD,

DO,TH' WASHlNI"
CHURN UP50ME

-BUTTER
,FU( PAW ANf TH'
YOUNG-UNS SOME
SUPPER, PATCH

JUGHAIO'S
S(O;HOOLBRITCHES

AN'THEN"··

\

·· .,
,, .

............
ill..
"......
1••.....'.'..

, 'I
", ,



WHO WAOTI TNIS.aLI ?
A1J~SHIP Of'fWf I5I(5LE..NATURALLY, CAN NOT BE ASCflllEP 'I:) ANY 0tJ& P'ERSON,

OR GROUP Of PfR50N9;SUT,WI-IEN we view li5A~I-IIPCLOGeLY,weCAN ONL.Y
GASP WI'1"J.4AAAA,ZEMeNT oveR THe VAST ARI?AY OF PARTIGIPAN'r! wt.tq.WRlTIN5 ~ A
PERIOD OF 1.eOOyt!~LCAMf FfDA E\leflY WAL.KOFt.lFE! A9tk1R'S01.~ AU OP.1NEM WRO'T'E
UNDER T,ME IN5P1~TION 01" OIYINE GUIPANCEFOR,AL.TI-IOl\GW6OME WREfN'1l!'t.&'Ec;.T'UAl.L:Y'

. 'GI'FTE~ OTHER'S werle ~y LrrellA;TE E~ll'O FASJ.IION~E WCIQOS ""BV WIi1OTeI'1'NEY \NI!ReJ

KINGS, Pl!A'9'AN,.9;.P,I?IE9T9,P"SHERMEN,·
5MEPUEROS, GENeI'lALS~LAW)£I?S~ POC1"()Q'S,.
TAX COLJ.~'S,'POtITlCIANS, ~,
MASlTYJ:l'S, SOlDleR9"ANI:' SLAve'S I -.-.-:~ ....

n.IiY USI!P EVERYAVAILASLE FO~ OF EXPRESSION I

~POeTIn; PAJ;.'AI5LeS/~YeRS,
SEIlMON9,9ONGS"~lgTO~ LAW,
L.ETTeW6),PIALOGUE,ANEC::coreS,
""ITUAL,rlOMANC&, BIOGI:lAPMY,
EULOGY, ALLEGc:::;)Q'Y, PG2OPHEC'Y ,•.1

~ey WROTE 'IN WIt>E£.Y VAJlIEt> 'SITUATION<&"

IN Pli'11iONS ANO' PAL.AGES, ,
CITIES,IOWN'S,ANO VILL.AGE<S,
PANte. CAVeS,AND MID C'ege~,
SY_!:Ptve~S', ON MOUN1'AtNS,
IN t?EFEAT, 1N VICTOR">: IN eXlLS I

11-4EV WR'OTE ON AI.MOST evERY SUBJSCT FOil MNoJKIND \

1
\11 00" ANI:' TI4E C"EVII...,
, II'L:. ..-)) C ...~IS-rANP~E I-IOLYS'PIQIT,

1

1

...q }.. . GIlEATII,ON A'NDSU'.:!.,
I ,r, THIEVEklY ANP CI4A,RITY,

. 'II I r e~~ \1 HATEFULNES9 AND t<INPNE'SS,

,l"w. ·~I~t·I~~~I,ifl~11)1 . =-~~;:s~~:~..Ci'...J'E, ~_ ' ....,II ~ , UFE, ClEATI-I, HEAveN , HELl. ! _

( .Asove AU., Tl-tEY WROTE OF GOD'S i'1<'OMI6E9 AND P~ANS \
FO~ ""5 UNIVE5?6E,ANP OF~IS' L.ove FOR US, MI5CHII..t:'rlEN ••• '
WHA, A.MAJESTIC ~eRITAGE 1$ OUK'S-T~e ~LY &15Le J '"

.
, I

1
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tIIEFORD IRON & METAl.
North Prog~sslve Road

364-3'177
, Hereford, Tx 79045

NEW HOLLAND, INC ..
U:wY.SO ;SOUTH I

36..·..001

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hun..... ComputoriZed Equlpmenl

301 East 1st • 364·6637
Floyd Neln Herofofd, Tx,

.A... mbIy 0'God
15th & Ave. F 364-030S .
David Morn.

Templo c.av.1o
AumbI .. de 010.
136 Ave. G. 364-6975
~v. Samuel Lopez
Tempo C.mlno
V"dldY Vidli
802 Av. K. 364·7826
PablO Moreno, Jr., P~lor
MPUST
Avenue a.pll.t
130 N. 25 MUe Ave.

, 364·15641364-8330
Larry Coth,1n • Pas to,
Blbf.... pdet
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G.Gr.nI. Pastor
364-3102
Dawn"'pUIl

i
l

Dr • ..11mHickman, Paslor
, 258·7330

FI,..18."lt
5th & Main St. 364-0696
Or. Ronald L, Cook, PIIltor
frio lapllat
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam Mllwn. PalOI'
MI.. on I.utl,.
201 Ccwnlry ClubDlive
3U·157.
IMt8In.III.plet
302 Knight 364·3580
Milam JohnlOl'!, J,.,Pa.lOI'
"'10 Duro Bl,p".
WIldorado Community
Prt,..,..g ..... a.......
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385

at. John .. 1IpII..
400 Mable Sl .
C. W.AJlen, Min; 36 • .Q9'2

-

LONCJOHN.
SILVE~'S,

·BWnmllf'fleICla.p"lt
811, Parson, Min. 357·2535
TMlple 8apa.t
700 Ave. K.364~1892
H.W. Bartlett, Min.' --

Trinity B.pUlt
. Comer of S. 385 & Columbia.

Rev. Ed Warren

WHtw.y 88pU., ,
Rt. 4,289·5554

CATHt2UC
~ Ig..... De San Jo ..
1~th & Brevard
Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld. Pastor
364·5053
st.Anthony'. Calhollc
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Magr. OrvIlle R. Blum, Pastor

CH8tSlJAN
RNt C..... IIan,
401 W. Pak Ave. 364-0373
AltonB. TomNn Ph. D., ,Minister
CHUBcHOFqHBtsr
c.ntra, Church of ChrIst
•• 8 Sun.. 1364· t606
Roy Shaw, MIn.
15th ..... t Church of Christ
15th a Blackfoot
ullg ..... o.Crlalo
~ Ave. IE. 364-6401'1
JelUl Cervantes, MIn•.I,..... Ave. Church of CMlt
100 W. Park Ave.

CH~HOFGQD
CoWlby Rold Ohurch of God
401 Country Club DrIve364-S38O .
Harlin Reach, Min.

36'-4411
1220WE~T.FIRST ST.
HEREFORD. TEXAS

Pt.JLJ: 1\1S
i-9,u~~~

2011 IE. PARK AVE384-" OR

. F.. th ..... on Church 01'
God In,C"'at'
307 Brevard ..
~V. Richard CoIIInl3&4·6553
CHUJlCHQfJESUS'HIIST
OF YITER 1MrMINTS
Church of .... ua ChI'l.' of
Llitt.r Day s.lnta .
500 Country Club Drive
364·1288
EPlSCQPA'
St.Thomas :EPltcopil Church
601 W. P·.. k AVe. 364-0146
JEHQVAH'S_mEa
J.hovlh·.wt .........
111 Ave. H 364-5763
LUTHERAN
Imm.,.utllulhe ...n
100 Ave. B 364·1668
Don Klrklen. IPastor
IIEl'fIOQI$T
,FIN. UnIted IieIhodIMChun:h
501 N. MaIn Sne. 3&1.0770
~v. Joe E. Wood
Ig..... 1ll1OdII. "'" PMIo
220Klbbe
Hilda Cevazo., Pealor' .
Weal., Un,," MIthodI ..
410 Irving 364-4418
JameaN: Ham.ton"Pastor
:NfZf8ENf
Church 01'.... N_ '
Ii.IlIPIata & Ironwood 314-e303
Df'.DavidA, Stamp. IMin.
Tom 'EcMards, Min. of YOU"
Carol Halle, Min. of Chlichn
Elda Oliva .. , Spwilh PallOr

PENlECAtT'L
UnlIed~
Ave. H.I La.yen 364-U78
~v. W.... nMcK.itltMM'l, .

HER,EFO:R:D' ..
FRAME & AXLE

116 S. Avenue K '
364~3355

Crofford Automotive

.
.

•

t.eoo-7 ..... I'

GILILLAND ..WATSON
i FUNERAL ,HOME
I 41IE'.8tb. Bt-
I' 384..2211

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Inc.

....
"-

'\

COMPlfTE Auro REPAIR
FOREION • DOMEsnC

Member FDIC

BANK

364~456

OSWALT I Lirestodt
ProdUCfJ

HEREFORD

lIJANIToR 13.01, E. lPa~k Ave.
~517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx'.

SUITIS AUTO SUPPLY, . -

115 Schley
364-1500

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT ·CO.; INC.
s. Kingwood [mill 364-1551

!

I

212 E. 3rd St.

1"";;-W.i8mAutol1M.... _a... ...........7IIMI
(101) 1ItoCII74

.........o.Q....
,.103A11Mo .... 2808 , I

~~~MIn. "fBES·r7fiIM , .
FI.... ~
610 L.. StNet364.2471
Df'.J.,.. w. Cory
lEVENllHMy,pmmJra.wnlhoo.y ~_
711'W.PaIk Av..
Rodty Guerrero .•I~n.
gRIm
~A ••• 1MIy
Soulh tMln St. 364-5882

. W .... m ....... Ch......... ctudI
WeIlWly Community c::.nw
JIm SU Pallor
,...10 01 ....
SenIQr Cid.,. CenIer

. 428 fWoer&84-03S8
Doug MImIng ..WofIhIp lMdIr
'Good Mlwa Chun:h
to8un1on
DlVId AIv.adD, Putor 364-5231

ftlrtfwcl COItwnunIty Churcft
115d) a WhItNr
Donnlln DuIPn, Putor 364""
.... ..... FtIUoWlhlp
108 Ave. E.
Henn.,. CuIJD. P.tor
T JordMw. y
Pallor ""*,, VII'-lion Jr ..

T....... uHennou
200 CoIumbIII. '
Rev. AndrnDli Toro

TOM LEo-.re
BRANCHt.t~R,

HEREFOR.D PARTS &
SUPIPLY INC.

~ ~ " '1Ita9.eU
IIILIAILII CDUlntGUe tIIiMCII

364oM33

-

PROMP"'f
PROfESSIO~A ..
~VICE

champ-ion ,. .c-r.leeders,tnc.
(801)314-1051 DAVE HOPPER.,"'''9'

WATEIII,'WELLDAIW. I

FUU PUMP SER,VIC

364..0353

J

I

·323'N'. 25 MIa Aven .... I

.... 1.1 Hereford,Til, I

I • lilt to • pm Mon .• Frl,
._~. SIll

CONSUMERS -L COOPEAAT1Y-
~HL - C

111 .... VCII'II ....1'.~'.O.
IU

• -.VMY



Th.
.FOI'sale 1988WW Two horse 'trailer: I

Has brakes and good tires. Can be seen
: • ! afte.r , plm.11 221 Centre 01' call I

· 364-4723~ 19299Hereford
Brand Used washer/dryer. good condition,

585.00.364-3402. 19323

Slncel90t
Want Ads Do It Am For sale - Oak Dinette Set with 6 I

chairs. $175. Apartment. size
.washer/dryer one year old, $1 SO.Both

I I can be seen 'I'Iwlksgiving .Day or
Saturday or Sunday. Call 364-7875 for .
Roberta for appoinurient to see.

.- - 19334 I

-

,,," \\ .1111 II.
, 'JlI (,,,I II'

I I '''''1111/)',

364·2030
Fax: J64..8J64

313 N. Lee
Everdaybargains & excellent footwear
repair a1 The Cpbbler. We 'U be open
Saturdays through Christmas. \

· ·19346
CLAS$IFIED ADS

ClassHIed 1IIdWnlI1n; r.. .,. bMtd on 15"'11.
WOldlor' ral"'-"ion (53.00 mlnImunt.1nd , , CI!!III
10'ttcQM ~1Dn MIl 1"-'1_. RatelIMIDw
are baled on conlec:UIIY. II,",. no'copw ·eftlrlGe.
.1'.ig"1 word ad•. ~hOtguos--For sale just in tm:ae for

Chri:Itmu. New, in Ihe box Remmgtoo .
20 gauge shotguns. Model 1100 28" i

VR/RC-$400.00; Model 870
28"-VRlRC·$325.00. After ?pm and.
weekends-3M-8164. 19354

TIMES· RATE MIN
1day pet word .15 3.00·
2 dar- per WOld .26 5.20
l cIlIr- per_d .37 7..0
4 dar- 1* Word 48 8.60
5 dar- per 'IftCIrd ·.H 1UO
II 1°U run 1IId, in llIIe COfIItQIllv. IuLIIII WIIh NO
ct1af1\18a, yOU g44 the._ ad In lhe RMcfI4 MOt.
l,ae. The ,egula! CllIIgt lor lha1 .. WOUld'" $(.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CluaHIed display-nu.. _,.10" 0II!w'" r!OI ....
,n ,0Ud'iillord a".·,,--willi UlPllOna. boIdorlarp
lype. spec:J&J WIgI. "II; aII~,Itn.,.. RaItI
ale 54.15 pet c:ojury'IIl ~; 13.45 I!rI lJ!Ch lor Q)I\.
,eculiye adCl.lonalInMrI!ont.

1A-Garage Sales

ESTATE SALE'
Refrigerator, Freezer,Fumiture;
NorthwelttrD Manufacturing
Combination safe Inc., 19xUn,

antiques, clothing & mucb 100ft.
i Friday and ~aturday 9-5. South
Hllbw.y 385. First house south
01underpass or call 364-0183.

LEGALS
Ad 'ales IDr legal 1'KI'1cM are _ u lOt tlaMRr.d
display.

ERRORS
E\i8f'¥ eIIOtIIa JI\IMhI, '0 8YOId _ In, WOld .. n
!ell-~. MY." ..... 1Y:IuId cal an.,..1On 10.,.,
ellort lrnmediaYly .,.., \he rInllnMnion. W. _ rIOI
be rell)Ol\Sblet«"."e than one InoorlKt 1Mer11C1n.1n
cue 01· .etrrora ~ II'll, pul)llIhIn, .n .adlllonal, 11"",·
loon .m be pubIiIIlect·. .

. I'

Garage Sale at the Red Cross Office
224 S. Main F.riday 9·6.' 19.344

-

1-Articles For Sale

ADVANCE NOTICE
Our Ne,:.

Consignment Aucllon
Dec. 6 & 7, 1991

. If you wish to con!'>ign any
equipment. vehlc}es. ole.
please contact ':'!'i as soon as
possible. .

Bitt JOHNSTON
AUCTIONEERS,

356.5982 Portales, NM

3-Cars For Sale

Garage Sale 132 LivcOOk Friday 9-6
&; Saturday 9· 1.2;Clothing.lools &
miscellaneous, II '19333

-----_._-
Garage Sate 4(}7 Ave. C 8-5 Friday &.

. Saturday. Dishes, clothes an sizes. and
miscellaneous. 19152

Oak Fi,rewood i

.$145 a cord delivered Por sale 1988 :Fl50Ford Supercab
pickup. 1986 Ford Ranger .. 18'

SeaSOnedl Oheetah 460 Jel.drive ski boat,
364-6632,3&4-8736 Weekdays-364-6030; weekends &.

L- I.:nights 364-1310. 19309

New and now in stock: The Roads 0
New Mexico. in book fonn.AJso .
RoadsofTeus. S~9S each. Hrzell '
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

1983 Buick. Regal, Loaded, extra I
clean, 578-4521. 19319

·1982ChevyCilation,.good condition.
owner finance. Call Sandy 364-0763
between 8& 5.193·28

A Great Giftllf Texas C __
Reponer cahoot - the cookbOO
everyone is aaJting 1bout.2S6pag
feaWring quotes on recipes rangin
from, )944 .W_;.vOlter. roUsIO ,I 1987 Suburban fully Ioaded •. vety I

creative concoction usmg 11 clean. Call 364-n88. 19351tumbleweeds. $13.95 81 H~fi - _..
.Brand· J196l. , -----------

------------1 Honda Accord SE-I, 1985 modelJow
I ·.m_.:_·I.- ..'. l.-A.A.. a:.·-_lC.lel'I-._t,condi· ·lion.. ..CaU II.Vforv nice livin.g- room _chair_··..· for sal_·. ~.~ !JIIO;!!-~ 364-1531. S68OO.00. 19353 .in excellent condition. cau 364-4263

after 6p.m.. ~8'SI I.
4-Real Estate

RotaUn.8 Gun Cabina For Sale:Made~ ~-i";'--!!!!-'I!!lH'!'!.AIIQN!'!!I-!!l!!!c!:D~"V~AL:':'_':"LE=Y~-"""-'
, at school and made 200 in Swc. Call MOBILEHOllE PAM

after S p.m. J64..6737. 18758 . L.- t.ocatN SIoux,. CheroIcH"'f Ave. OIH
0IIIce 8pIc:,,1S Nollain

_--A ...:.......&. Fd no_I , .......R~ .....-..;,-,'•.• _let' ~. . IDaug 11 iN-IMaln,
Other namebnndJ S39a up. Sales &: L~.J;!t;;IS!S!! -:i"!!·!=ii' 53!!!...Irepair on all mala • yOur home.
364-4288. 18874 1V'1c: 3, bedroom, 2: 'bath mobile,

home. Stove. refrigerarm. microwave
, ' and diihwasher. builtin. Low monthly

Copier 'for ~~~.l" ~.!SO With paymenll. For 1DQrIe linrbnnationcaU
S lOner _M"",- ute .•~:,. 364-0~O afta' 6 p.m. 1.9036364-5568. Jl7V"P,.II

Money paid fCll' ..-_~ ..
For .,- e: WaIk.-'- 'Coo... 5xSJ6 IIIOIIppI. Call 364-2660.
Jfl-276-5240. 19270' . ~ .....-_-_-

I Two, ~.two :sepnte lcomc:r·
1aII. San Jc.Church. one .1Iouse .

·'. 231'CwaI ... 1/2 block " IAOx300.
... 'bIrD deam'a1i CDna'ci"<Jaay

;.1 . Call. 364-8842.

CR ,OSS WORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

.ACROSS45 Buck of
, Takes in "H_
e Brightest Haw"

star 48· Singer
designa· Halen

. tion DOWN
11 Bay 1 SOts
, 2 Memento 2 Nervous-
13 Painter ness
. - Rembrandt 3 Engages. V•••• rd.y'. An.wer
14 Not appro· in

priate . . danger· beasts complax·
115Unar ,ou110 Trod Ihe lion
16 Use the activitias boards 2' U.K. flyers

wrong key 4 Conger 17 Cartesian 31 Coveted,
18 CIA' 5 ,Goblet oonclu- ~..g ..

predeces· parts . sion 32 Watch·
sor 6 Wealthy 22 Compass man

19 Used a. tolks, for pt. 33 Deap
stool short. 24 Teutonic singer

20 Turf 7 Spring . cry· 35 More
·21 Bastes per,iod 26 Bank IowJ,y
23 Castle 8 Dates employ- 38 Choir

protectors lots of sas cenclu-
25 Believer people 28 Having a s!io!'l

9 Zoo sickly 42 Pool.Mad27 Acad., e.g.
28 Take the ........",...-"...-T.---rlr-

helm
30 Pianist

Myra
33 Scrooge

utterance
34 Franken-

stein's
place

36 "For
shams!"

37 Farm crop
39 Hostel
40 "Ghost·

busters"
gooP

41 Bouquet
43 More
. tender
44 Swiss

rnathema-
ticiarf

Nice' 3 bedroom home, 2 bath with
basement, On 20 acres, steel corrals,
nice shop, barn, out. buildings, V~ga
School District,. onpavement, possible
Cann lease with sale & some financing
to right pany. 806-267-2621. ._

. 19234

5-Homes For Rent

------~----- 2 bedroom apartment, furnished or
Eldaado Arms AJIU'II11eI1fS.One &. Two unr~mished. stove & f~dge, f~nced
bedroom by me week or month, $75 pauo, water &: cable paid, 364-4370.
Deposit. water paid. 364-4332. _ 19316

18813

Need extra space?Need a plac to have
a garage sate? Rent a min-storage. Two
sizes available, 364-4370. 1.81.15

IMove-In Special," 2 bedroom,
washer/dryer hookup, good

. 1..2,3 'and 4 bedroom apartments car pet w at e r p aid. .H U D
available. Low income housing. Stove accepted·364-4370. 18916
and rcfrigeratorfumished.Blue Water _. .. -
Garden APL'i.Bills paid. cau 364-666 L I -. • - - '00·- 2 2 I I'. ed. 770 ForrentoropuonlO Y·-.ICfIC .

yard, no pets, 647-542S.or 364-6707.
----:..----~--- i . 191.90
Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
efrcim;yaprttncru.$175.00pcrrnonlh ... 3· ~",--. ho 1'.-- t
billci·JBid rod brick ~ 300 block I Nice . uuu.uum -use .Ior ren~1

- •. _. 364 3566 920 Northwest Area. Call 364· 7476-day;
West 2nd Street, _. .. . . 364-2039 after 5 p.m. 191.97

Chrysler
, 1.2 o,ry ...... Ave•.

I I Plymouth
1112PilyIllOUtlt Orand Vopger
'112 P Iymouth AcCltJlm·
1112PlyIllOUth Gnnd Voy.,1'"Pilymouth Qr8nd vo,.,

Itll·'IPilymouth 'Or.. Voppr
,., PfyIIIOUth lundlnoe

Dodge,.2:~,Qr,,", Cerev.n OT.2
,.2 DodIt GrMd c::.rw.. 0T38,. DodIt...., La 010

".... 0lIl T..... OInIMInI"""'1 Dm·
ttI'I .,.....,...... 001-130
t• .,..m.TurM Qn .,..... 0T63
,...... .,..~ c.. ......
.. .,.. auIt C.V.. 0,.
_.,.,.. DIIIIMJ a....V.. IDT73

'-. 1 ..... 01.1 _ 101471112 DadtI- 0110 CIIt........ DTII
JIIp

t a. ..........
'_ ·a..I111.....
1112...., a. UNdo, ......
Iuk* 11 model.
.CtlItuty cu...
LI

811<1
Her,ford

USAP Aely.nt .... P,tc.·
$24.,.630.00 '2',' •• 70C62

PL68 $23.140.00
P164$13,.1D9,.OO
PL51 523,274.00
PL.1 $23,748.00
PL91·132 '$211,.14,00
PLllil.131 $9.481.00

S20.I2O.59
.11.731' ... ·
120,877.10
121,"'71
:$11,201 ••
",511:72

JII
6t..
.1&3

$22,503.00·
123,074.00
'17.~.oo
S23,088.00
$18,008.00
.,511.00
:123.67'.00
$15.488.00
118.•511.00
'.,' ..... 00
"',732.00

-.-.00'
12UOI.00
., •. 00'
Ite.HUO

$20;_.07
_311.10
"1.112.03.......,..-."
_,134.22
121!,11I.011

'1'1,111"",,'17.30•tUtUl
"4,1"21

18011-:25
.1·40

\

For rent 1 & 2 bodroom , _ -nlS, 3~. J bIdh, steM a. refriprllDr
available immediately at Arbor Glenn !iI!"ished.117 BnMIIey.53OO'1Don1hl·)'•
Aparunents. Ki~hen __~ppl~ willlo.HUD. J64..6489. 19340

I :furnished. ,covered pamn.g~ .sccunty I .
'system. $200/deposn. 364-1~~12 Two bedroom unCumiIhecl willa

basement. fenced yard. near IChooli •.
364-1854.19348Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath,2 car

garage, .fenccd y.ard. beautiful hou~1
inside & out, $6OOIrcnt. $200/deposlt. ApartmenCS & trailers for lent Please
references required .. 214 Douglas. Call 364-8620. 19356
Large 4 bedroom with shop· .& 2 car
garage. 210 .W, .Sth. $SOO·rent, .. .
$200·dcposiL 364·4113. 19226 Nice, large. u~fum.shed apartments,
_~ 'Refrigerated mr,two bedrooms. Y()\I

Il'Y mIy elecrri::-~IllY &he resL mOO
month. 364-8421. 1~2O. For lease, 3 bdnn I. 1/2 bath. 924

I· Brevard, Garage, separate utility,l
deposit " references required.
364-2926. 19228 Self-lock. storaRe. 364-6110 •.

7·8 USIflC'S S 0PPOl1UIl ,I If'S

One. two & throe bedroom ..apattments I Will do ironing-Will also care few two
for rent: all bills paid. 364-8042. children.infanuo3yWn-apaienc:ed.

- 19244. ti· 36446AA 1 ••
8-Help Wanted

2 & 3 bedroo~ homes. Fresh &~cll UplO$ISOOurpmoessing~_week1Y
kept. Stove, Iridge, gas heat, call for checks guaranteceJ..FreedetaUs. write.
prices. HUD Accepted. 364-3209. SO. 1051 W. Philadelphia. Suite

I 19249 : 239 -,HTX Ontario. Calif ..91762 ..
19276

For rent 2 bdrm, I baih, I car garage"
small basement, S325/monthly.
$150/deposit. HUD. not approved.

I 276-5668. 19282

Easy worle! !Excellent Payt! Over400
companies need
homeworkers/distribulOrs now! Can
for amazing recorded message. Oct

. PAID FROM HOME! 817-654-0691
I Unfurnished two bedroom, fenced. I Ext 232. '19310
large utility room. clean, 413 Barrelt. . _
364-1917. 19297 I

Wanted: Maintenance SUpefvisor for
. . . area feedlot. Must be experienced iIJ .

3 Bd. duplex, stove and fmlge, uuhty feedlot op.!T8tion. WiU oversee 6-1
room. fenced yard. 364-4370. employees. MUSlbeablcto weld. drive

19315 I a loader &. work. on ·equapment. ~ncl
----------- . resume to Box 673xyz. 19314

Earn $500·$1.000 weekly Sluffinl
envelopes alhome. Send seIf~
en\'C1ope 10: S889 KInII ~ S.401,
Agoura Hills. Ca. 91301. 19335

We hiJve'the solutlonsl

p.rn., or c.1I Mark Koenig .... Iont Grain ~755.

--·.B '& H AGPRODUCTS-· -
_ 1Iuen"",TL

tt.retord
STK' MSAP Aelvan... Price-

Buick ··92 models
c.nlUty Custom
~br.Cu.tom
USlbr. Uml,.,
Roadm••• " Umlted
Roadm ••• " Uml'",
RoIId..,. ••" IUml""
Aadm..'tr Umlted
Pontiac ..92
Gruel AMIE Cpe
OrMCIAM aE Cpe
...... ..,...aE
IIonMvfll. BE

GMC.-12
Jtnny 4 elF.414
80n0tMLWa
~ClUbCpe

'1parII1dt......
tl2 Ton IhoIt BOIl
.... Cebl.WB
..... CebLWI
.... c.ltIoWI
'.. 4.14
..... c.414-'c.b ...
lIEd. ,cab 8W.

817
. B44

922

B46
B59

$18,465.00
$20.826.00
$23;941.00
125.• 1.00
$.25.815.00
'28,171.00
$26,111.00

$15,140.11
$1.... ' ..
:121,411!"7__-_'II"... ,.a'_411.

PM
Poe
,P16
P7

"4.103,00
$1.,103.00
S20,827,OO
S20.7I'2·,OO

"3,124 ••,',,'IUI
"';7M.71 . I.,.,.....

T34
T3B
·T•
T48

:t22.103.oo
'13.022.00
11'.174,00
',1',272.00'
$18,272.00
"7,0111.00
11',313.00
$18,313.00
"8.181.00
$20',2115.00
S20.637.00
l2O.a.oo
'18'.'821,00

:., .... 11
'11,247.10
,,a,011.14.,......'",.-.,......
't~".t.....,.....'.,,;..It7,171.17
"7-",'l.ull ••

Ta11
~fa
133
132
131,

BUlck-Pontlac-G'MC
'Chry lelr ·Oodg: . ·Je :p

II



Local vending route for sale. WiUsell
aU or part. Repeat business. above
llvengeincomel 800-88. -2000

- . .19146

Hotel Help-Housekeepers.
mainlCnllJJCe. front desk, cooks. helpcq
to $12 hr. perm. F- T.Call NOWIDRING
1-80(Mm-2969 ,19274 NatloulCorpontblexpadlDa

ConsrIUCtioI\QTShore Oil Drilling To In tile Hereford area. We will bin
$45 ',pr hr. h2 y,r conuaclS 3 people who, 1rell:oaest a: neat

'to call!on our pftRDl,cllllomen
Kuwlif/Saudi-BBhrain. Th:xrree to, & coabld 'poteDdalaew IIUOUIIII:.
$ 7 O. 0 0 0 .' 'CompaDy beDents, brDIDI
Transportation/Housing!Bonuses. 'poteatlal of $l5OIweek wilDe
1-2()6..736-7000 Ext. 1812W4. learn I.CaUAmarIJo.3'fJ..7.

19342

Impector/Maintenance to inspect. clean
out &. secure vacant prope,nies, in
Haeford area. Smith& Smith Co. ,Inc.
214-234-3135. 19'350

IJeafSmlth 4h.
an openIng for " Bridge
maintenance "o~ktr. Appllcatl.
ons and job qualillcations may be
piCked up rrom Vesta Mae
Nunley, '-County Treasurer,
Courtbouse, Room 206 f'rorn 8:30
A.M. December' 4 through
December 11 at 4:00P.M.
EI 'Candado deOeaf Sm,ilh
precinlo numbe~ 4 esta aceplari.
do aplicacionesmantenl",ie"to
de umlnos y puentes. Puede
levantar las aplicaciones y las
calincaciones con Vesta Mae
Nun'ey, Tesarera del Condado,
en la easa de Corte, Curato
numbero 206, Deciembre 4,8:30
A.M. hasta Declembre II, 4:00
P.M.,

- PLAINS MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

R.N. ArIIstant·D.O.N.
" R.N. Charge Nurse

Needed
Competitive Salary Scale-based
OQ experience and educational
qua'iflcadons. Weekend Differen-
tlali, S.hlft Differential, Flexible

..Schedullnl, Attraedve Benent
Plan. PMH Is I.progressive rural
hospltaiaDel will work with your
adividual needs.

'. Contact:
A 'Uan Bradley,

D.O.N •.
806-64'7·%191

310 West 'Ha&ell
Dimmitt. Texas; '7902'7

9-Child Care

INGI,S
MANORi

'METHODIST I .

CHILD CARE

·SCq" Uccn'aI
-0u411/J«d SIgff

Ufoftllto.l,..Fl"tdlrJ)' 6:00 4". • 6:00pIt.
Wel!cOll'M! wil" -

MARILYN BELL, lDlRECTOR
RANGBR

Hereford Day Care .
State Llcen .. c{ ,

Excellent program
By ,rained III".

Children ~12 ~,.

:Nmoe! 'OoodShc:pladlCkJches~ "I,-------- ......
,62,5: Baa OWy.60 Will be open 1'UeSIays TbeComm -- - - en' Court at
and Friday.s untiE further IIOUce from Deal Smith Co Dt, willi 'opIIl
9 II 30- and - 30 3-00 p--,- - ..-_r... dIe ......... fI.-·10 : l.m.· _ 1.: 10 =_ p.m. .~ -... ..... ,
Fer low ad lined irmliC JXqlIc. MIl machine for tbe lib,." at , AM
everything UDderSI.oo. 890 OIIDecember9,1991.S~

0111 may tie obtained at 242 'E.
3rd, He-rerord, Texas. The ripl
to reject an)' and all proposals
is reServed.

Problem PregnancyCcruer 364-2021.
is chansinSlocadoo to Dr. ReveU's
Clinic .Dcc:ernbcr 3..Aflcrbours hot line
364· 76'JfJ•.(lanie.) l290

If JOlla" Interested III 'ornatn.1 a.
selr;'bdp' IJ'OUpfor pe.,ons suffering
from anxiety attacks, phobias or
depression. please sead your name,
....... teIepIIaDe~COP.O.
BcD: 6'73NTS, Heretord, 1ex. '79045.
All repllel coaftdeotiaL 16979

-

t t-Busino s s Service

DefensiveDrivina: Cow1e is now
being offered nights and Saturda.ys.
Willincludt. ticket dismissal and
insurance diseount.For more
information. call 364-6578. 700

Will pick up junk'cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350.910

GatagcDoors 8tOpeners Repairod.
Can Robert Betsen Mobil.c
1-619-5817~ Nights Call 289·.5500.

'14237

A F N L

YMF

y'M F

One letter Itlnds for another. In thtl umple A .11used
for the three L's. X for the two O's, etc. SfnJleletters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
aUhints. Each dlY the code letters ,aredlf~erent.
11·29 CRYPTOQUOT£

I'

'248 IE.18th

Hereford Day Carels
1.810"11:.,. ......

... ,. .... ' 0..Mon_"~'o,ch"'n "12,...
.For M... 1nIornI.u.n c.n

384-1293I'--....-----....r
i ·IUy·s Day ,Care. Slate' Licensed.
~.ll.Ilch & S~ gocdpopn.
From Infants to 4-ycar-old. 364-2303-

,18365

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. CaJi Bonnie Cole,
364..6664. 19155

- -

10-Announcements

.Schlabs
Hysinger

1500 West Park·Ave.
Richard Schlllbi

SERVING
tfEREPOA.D
SIN.CE 19'79

Will do custom moldboarding.
Reasonable rates. 364-7316.

19320

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, c..arpentry,

. painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, aUie and

wall insulation, r-oonng
& tencinl •

For rree estimates
Call:

I

COMMODITY SERVICES
364-1281

Steve Hyslnger

; I----------------~-,, ,unaurn: CON3TRIJCTlON
« .
; ,\(hliti()n!'.I~ernodt'ling AUTypes
I01' ( ·... ·pt'ntr~',Cl)untcrtops, Cabi.
t netr~. rOt,r~nR' renc~. painti~g.
t SerH1'1 tlus IIrfli With, quahty
t work ror over 25 Years.I--------~~~~------~

.... ----------.....; .. : I

IiHOUSE:CLBANING
Reasonable, honest &'
dependable wltb locol

references.
'-¥i4~868 .

12-Livestock

.Tr4tical~ Hay forsale.IOOround bales,
S8S/ton deliveR:d. 364·2946 or
619·5266. 17766

CATTLE FUTURES .G'B'AINI FUTURES

fUTUBES OPTIONS

For sale grain type sorghum silage.
289·5562 &. leave mess age.

. '18621

LEGAL NOTICES

A U 'N Z C I '5 G Z • - F. ZF G L Q G Z V l G
Yesterdays Cryptoquote: WJtENTURKEY'5 ON

THE TABLE LAID. AND GOOD THINGS I MAY SCAN,
I'M THANJ(FU~ "'H.\1 J WASN'T M~ A VEGETAR-
IAN.-E.A. GUEST ['I:.

The CommissioDeq,' Court of
D at ;Smlth County wID opea
proposals for the purchase or .
lease or a copy machine .for tbe '
District Clerk at 9 AM 00
December 9th, 1991. Specillcatio-
ns may be obtained at 242 E.3rd, .
Hereford, Texas. Tbe rlaht 10
reject .any and.1I proposals Is·
reserved. :

"

I '

1. Use a KEYWORD. This
immediately tells the reader
exactly what ,it is you have
'to sell.
2. Make your description
OLEAR and JM.OTUAL. State
the year t make" model, color,
size, and tell what eondinon
the item Is.'Also state the
special features.

8. State' the PRICE. Successful
Classlfledadvert1sershave
learned that the price 1h an
ad helps Increase the chances
for results.

M W.ZGIAF REA
N c D z : :R C .X E ECJ.:IZNU

z FOAL X E Z oc ux

4. If there '8 a. genuine sense
of URGENCY, BB3 so. The
words, '~W~'re MOVlDg"or
"'Must Sell Fiest,""augses,ts
that readers respond
lmmed1ate1;,I'.

J . JiJ

B. Include your PHONE
NUMBER. ClaBs1ftedsget
results fast and often
,generate 1mmedlate saJes. If
vou cannot be &VR11&bleto~er the' phone at all nmes,
be sure to apec1fy spec18.l
ca.lllng times such as "after
6 PM'~or "Before 11 AM".

Ifyou need. ass1stance ask one at our
fl'iendly AD..VIBOBS to help you word. your ad..

RD

313 N. Lee

Col Janay'

•



Yo
ome

ss rt, now
e. up some

c.....istmas Savings!
~~~~~~~~37~~~~a& __

\

All Leather
'5'995

"1,3.MWZ
.y-. Cowboy Cut .

/.... , -

~~..~.~~r·Wrang lers
r:" n .

..' _ ~£!/ll;..t!.b}\!
pr~rodeo

ens·
Ropers

85

Wrangler
Brushpopper

JB·ekets
, .!' .' . "', P'op_p~lin

1:' _

·Jackets

501
LevI.

I.:--()~rei~T.
95.

Walls Long
Rider Jacket

\ ..>t:~! .y'; ( . .
• ,. I Heg-'.

/f· . 1-" •
~ \. '..1. ••

• ... ~i'/~

Pendleton

Shirts
20°/0 'O'F'F

Entlr Stock
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